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Now that thing* on tha 
Political Front have gotten down 
to good-old-fashloned name* 
calling and mudsllnglng, thing* 
w « understand, we are left In 
a daze a* to Just what ha* 
happened to politics In our 
country.

A man lays proudly —  "I'm  
a Democratl"

Another answers Just as 
forthrightly —  "I 'm  a Re
publican!"

Do either of them know just 
what they are talking about?
J doubt It.

Have you stopped to figure 
out just what either of the 
parties stand for in this day and
time?

We sat down the other evening 
and compared the Democratic 
platform and the Republican
"lo o k ."

There Isn't a whole lot oi  
difference.

And-—to me neither one of 
them has a lot to offer.

Kennedy's Democrstic Party 
could heat be named the So
cialist Party— based on his 
platforms.

The Republican platform of 
1960 Just about fills the bill 
of the Democratic platform of 
1940, so what are you?

We need another major patty, 
to vote Independent of courts 
means to waste a vote or bun 
your head against a stone wall, 
but if the nation could give 
birth to another major party, 
we feel that both the Democrats 
and Republicans would sit up, 
take notice, and both get on the 
ball to do something besides 
figure out some more laws 
to make us Into a spoon
fed nation.
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Rhea Church Golden Anniversary
i

91 m l a y
By MRS. FRANKLIN BAUER 

Guest speaker at a golden 
anniversary observance at Im
manuel Lutheran Church at 
Rhea will be Rev. A. M. 
Lohmann of Perrysvllle, Mo., 
who was first pastor of the 
church.

A number of former members 
are expected to attend the ^ay- 
long celebration. First service 
will be at 10 a. m. Following a 
luncheon In Parish Hall will he 
the afternoon service at 3. A 
social hour will conclude the 
day's activities.

Present pastor of the church 
which was organized in 1910 is 
Rev. H. A. Strobel. For the 
church history which follows 
The Star is Indebted to Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer, vice-president 
of the Ladles Society.

THE REMOTE PAST 
Beginning of Immanuel Church 

In Rhea Community about 20

miles northwest of Prions can 
be traced back to the year 1908 
when Herman F. Relnklng. 
Henry Heckmann, Fred Herk- 
mann, and Martin Relnklng from 
Decatur, Adams County, Ind., 
came to this territory, in search 
of good farming country,

Wright Brothers Land 
Company of Kansas City, Mo., 
had acquired a large tract of 
grazing land from the Farwell 
Syndicate (Owners of the X1T 
ranch and Its real estate 
agents, smong them Mr. J. J. 
Vorpe of Van Wert. Ohio, were 
active In every way here and 
elsewhere to attract farmers 
and to promote a boom for a 
settlement project. Special 
coaches, and even special 
trains, were run weekly from 
Chicago and Kansas City to 
Frlona to accommodate farm
ers from the Central States. 
Friona at this time was only a

small village with a few stores, 
a lumber yard, a bank, and a 
small hotel. Most of the people 
elept In the Pullman train in 
which they had come for the* 
two or three days Inspection 
tour.

In those days the automobile 
was yet a novelty to the ad
venturous farmers who had 
come to these wide open spaces 
to see for themselves what this 
great country was like. The 
Wright Brothers had a dozen 
or even more automobiles at 
the disposal of the prospective

land buyers. They had the people 
shown to the best spots of land 
to Insure sale of their land.

It was during the boom veer* 
of the Texas Panhandle that Mr. 
F, Relnklng cam* to Friona In 
search of good farming country 
In his youth Mr. Relnklng had 
seen Iowa and Nebraska develop 
Into rich and fruitful • tales. 
Now he was 60 years of age. 
And after seeing the Panhandle 
of Texas he felt sure that (his 
was for him s second chance 
to help settle a new country.

(Continued on page 4)

RHEA LUTHERAN CHURCH YEARS AGO— -This was the 
original Rhea Lutheran Church and colony house as It looked 
to the pioneers of the Rhea Community back In 1908. At 
first the colony house was to the left of the church near the 
colony well and accommodated the first settlers Later It 
was moved and served the Christian Day School. Later It 
served as a parsonage until 1954 when the new home was 
built.
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Rip Spotty A  n
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HAIL-LASHED COTTON— Row* and rows of cotton, or what used to be cotton greeted several
farmers In this area late Sunday afternoon. Thia particular patch was found Just south of the 
Clayton Tsylor house northwest of town. No leaves were left on any of the plants In this particular 
patch, the vegetation about the stems came from water rushing out of the field following the storm

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T

THURSDAY, JULY 21 
Baseball: Friona Motors vs 

Ethridge - Spring Agency, 
Reeve vs McCaslln 

Frlons Firemen

FRIDAY, JULY 22

Baseball: Co-op vs Rockwell, 
Hub vs Brookfield

SATURDAY. JULY 23

Baseball (makeup games): 
Ethridge -  Spring Agency 
vs Renger, Associated 
Growers vs Bank

SUNDAY, JULY 24 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Golden Anniversary 
Baseball (makeup games): 

Friona Motors vs Co-op, 
Benger vs Rockwell

MONDAY, JULY 25 

Friona OES
Baseball: Hurst vs Reeve, 

Hub vs McCaslln

TUESDAY, JULY 26

Baseball: Rockwell vs Friona 
Motors, Brookfield vs Bank

Rev. Audye Wiley 
Serves New Church

With a preacher hired and 
a building purchased, Frlont's 
Calvary Baptist Church is pro
gressing.

R«v. Audye Wiley comes to

Frlons from West Side Baptist 
Church In Portsles, N. M. A 
graduate of Wayland Baptist 
College *t * PI a in view, he

churches

THURSDAY, JULY 28

Frlons Lions f l  ■•sfSrm
Lakevlew HD Club
Baseball: Benger vs Ethridge

-Spring Agency. Hub vs
Hurst f f w

W* heard that Prentiss Mills, 
down st the county ASC office 
In Farwell has a new employe* 
and this new worker got her 
leg pulled but good the other 
4ey.

Seems that this new worker 
was sitting st her desk and 
answered the phone-—

'^Can you tell me the sup
port price for wild oats this 
y ea r ,"  was (he query over the 
phone.

Being new in the business, 
the young lady put down the 
phone and walked over to M ills ' 
desk.

"M r. Mills, whet is the sup
port price of wild oats," she 
asked the ASC manager.

Then st the same moment 
■he finished the question the 
light dewnodt

With s rod face she racod 
beck to the phono, only to hoar 
a sound of loud laughter as 
•he threw it bock on the hook.

Remem bor the days when 
colling up the drug store and 
coking If (hoy had Prince Al-

(Continuod on page 8)

while he was in school and 
preached at Pansy Baptist 
Church In Crosbyton before 
going to Portsles.

Rev. and Mrs. Wylie have 
three children—Mike, 10; Ron
nie, 7 end Connie, 3. The family 
Is living on the Taft Lovett 
form north of town. The son of 
a Baptist preacher. Rev. Wylie 
Is s brother of Mrs. Stan Benge 
and Raymond Wylie of Friona.

As soon as weather con
ditions permit, the congregation 
will move a building to the 
site given them by the First 
Baptist Church. They hev* 
purchased the building formerly 
used by First Baptist Church 
In Bovina.

Worship services are cur
rently being conducted In the 
American Legion building.

Neel wtttl
swipe at farmers arcnuid Friona west of Hub st the Homeu
late Sunday afteroc ri when high Llmierpian place only fou
wtndi ind h ill cor hinedco strip t-ndis of an inch fell.
I0 vgril i Th i  cofnpietely clear Moving on over to the L ih
of any cotton and lefttfwed crop* view Community more hall wa
shredded in the field received in sports.

The worst damage , a% arming Lull Huchanan reported hel
to reports, was *iboiM cLiht at his place and rainfall c
miles north and fa
P rior.a Ctthera *n hla vie jiUy wh*

Tht cen’tj: o( this b -u w r^ rrrted hall damage include

Mrs Ta .iarrcpoiXTfKx • and M. H Buchanan.
of 1.9 moisture, sjt (,'ie hall As In other cases, cotton sJ-
and wind "so  uviied like a fered the most damage.
frelghtrain on the honee i  - ~
the storm

Sundiy afternoon 
one* Temperatures

, Huh Co-Op
la’ e U r >uds b
tog up In the west.

egsr, dJ - ^ j n  |>|a n n e < J

persturr began dr interested farmers in (h
the sky to the north'*e$i turned Hubcommunity have set a meet
black. ing to discuss possibilities e

In Friona the clo ids lu1 ped g community or co-op gin 1
a total of 2 55 tic!v  •• ' r»>ln are* It will be next T*.e«
in less than an ho.u and vert ,jgy g{ g p rn. in the comm js'
water coursing iwri t 1*streets center All interested parti«
like rivers 'are urged to attend.

NOW YOU SEE IT — -NOW YOU DON 'T!-— At least rhat is 
what Police Chief Ben Moormen found when he got up Monday 
morning following the 2-lnch-plus rain we had Not onlv did 
his house have over seven inches of water in the basement 
but this old cesspool had caved In and hts auto leaned over 
Into the chasm

Routine Business Keeps 
City Council Occupied
Members of the city council 

of Friona met In a makeup 
meeting Friday night in order 
to take care of regular items 
of business pertaining to the 
city.

The council reed the second

REV..AUDYE W ILEY— H m  paster sf Fsterna's newest church, 
the Calvary Baptist Church me was Into thwTaft Lovett house at 
the farm northwest of Frlons. This picture was taken during 
the moving operations Monday afternoon.

Bank Racks Up 
First Shut Out

reading of the Livestock Or
dinance prohibiting the keeping 
of livestock within the city 
limits; heard a report on fir*  
equipment from Fire Chief 
Ruben Taylor and okayed an 
ordinance rezoning lots In the 

_ city,

m j  r p  j  City council members okayed
i s  C W  t o r n a d o  the repairing of the pump mech- 

_ # .  anlsm for F vrr * N# 3
A I f )  r m  I  «nd repairing of the truck

i l i a r i l l S  ^ l i r u  which was damaged at the wheat
fire at the McMahan farm early

Field
Ralph
chief.

and Chief Taylor 
Shirley, assistant

and
fire

In the hall area north of 
farmers receiving 1 m v - 
age Included Taft Lovett 
Hughes, 0. B. Moyer, l 
Akens, and several men 
that vicinity

Cotton was the crop v 
hit. and as lat» In t:.*
It la, lr. most cases this 
will be plowed up now At 
the Taylor place the c 
was only stu!*b without 
leaves remaining on the p 
anywhere

Thq late feed crops, rra 
which were In the boo s 
may make, but natural!; 
yield will be cut drastk

Early feed was hit. bu 
cording to farmers, this 
recover In time to make b 
fall.

Inch
of to*' 
recor

Four Friom  
Scouts To 
Jamboree

Four lo c x  Boy Scouta wil 
be among some 55,000 scout 
and scourers from all ovr- 
thr world to attend the Nation* 
Jamboree of the Boy Scouts o 
America st Colorado Springs 
Colo., beginning next week.

The four boys from Frior 
to attend the festivities incite* 
Wayne Cason, Tom Sanderi 
Ronnie Brookfield and Jerr 
Parker.

: hre* of the four left Fi 
W ednesday and will 
Parker In Colorado.

Friona State Bank marked up 
the first shut out ball game of 
the season at the Friona Junior 
League Perk leet Thursday 
night by blanking Star-Hurst by 
* score of 11-0.

Nolen Morris wee the winning 
pitcher allowing three hits, one 
walk and nine strikeouts while 
Scott Cummings, the losing 
pitcher, allowed five hits, four 
walks and got six strikeouts.

In the second gam* Thursday 
E(bridge-spring squeezed by 
Rockwell's Lumbermen by s 
score of 10-9.

Bob Belle* wee the winning

hurler while Larry Graves was 
the loser.

Friday night the season's 
highest scoring mole* took 
place when Hub end Reeve bat
tled U out to a 17-14 victory 
for the Hub.

Teddy Renner was (he win
ning pitcher although his op
posing hurler, Joe Alemon, 
got two doubles and a homerin 
off him during the game.

in the second game Friday 
night Associated Growers 
downed McCaslln 13 to 9t

(Continued on peg* I )

A new system of tornado 
alerts has been announced ac
cording to Ruben Tsylor. fire 
chief

Replacing the old system the 
fire  department hopes to give 
citizens of the area more time 
with the new warning system.

In the future when firemen 
ere alerted to watch for clouds 
suspected of forming tornadoes 
the city fir*  alarm will sound 
s series of short blasts.

This will mean that there are 
possible tornadoes In this area 

If s funnel is sighted on 
the ground the,siren will then 
blow • series of long Masts, 

The change Is due to the 
fact that watting until the tor
nado Is sighted sometimes 
causes the siren not to work 
because of power (allure and 
It Is planned that this new 
system will give ample warning

this month

The rezoning ordinance per
tains to Lots 10-11-12-13-14 
In Block 3 of (he Lake
side Addition They will be 
changed trem an " A "  Zone 
to " B "  Zone.

Those present at the meeting 
Included Mayor R L Fleming, 
Aldermen Glenn Reeve Sr . BUI 
Nichols, Deon Awtrey, Dsnny 
Bain urn, City Manager Albert

B u i l d i n g  P t r m l t

The foUowmg permit was 
Issued at The City Hall In 
Friona during the week ending 
July 19:

Hop Lewis Jr --perm it for 
the construction of a storage 
buUdtng at en estimated cost 
of 8200

W>
%
zm

READY FOR THE J AM BORFF— Wayne Cason, Tom 
left to right, r*ed> their equipment for the annual rioy
In Colorado Springs. Colo. They will join snother ltx 
take pan In (he world-wide gathering of Boy Scout*

Sender* and Ronnie Brookfield, a bo
Scouts of America jam boree te be he' 

si scout, Jerry Parker, In Colorado en
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Three Friona Squaws 
Off To All-Star Tilt

co t t £ ,°

UL

fheRiUs
Who can have cnmp»-*»ion 

<tn the ignorant. and on them 
that are out o f  the w ay; for 
that he h im aelf alw> is com*

p a - « e d  w ith  i n f i r m i t y  —  
(H * orewa 5 :2 )

Which o f ua. being human. 
».* w ithout fau lt, o r  wrakneaa. 
or error'* When we have found 
the road to everlastin g  peace 
and con ten t th rou gh  g o o d 
ness, should we not point the 
way to the w andering and the 
lo s t *  T h e re , we shou ld  say 
daily, but fo r  the G rare o f 
God. go 1.

Ih e  0 (/L  Im & L

“ I can remember when a 
bank was a place to save 
m onev— not borrow it.”

Coach Bakar Dugglns and 
three member# of the Friona
Squaws State Claaa AA runner* 
up for the Championship laft 
Friona Wednasday morning for 
Hunts villa where the girls will 
participate Saturday in the an
nual North-South All Star G irl's 
Basketball game.

The girls chosen to play 
in (he game from Friona include 
Lawana Houlatta. Jacquelyn 
Megnesa and Charlotte Bock.

The girls will travel to the 
game with Mrs. Mat Magnets.

Coach Dugglns will coach the 
North All-Stars, assisted by 
P. G. Crawford of Clauds.

R. C. Hyden of Buna, the 
team which beat out Friona for 
the state crown this winter, 
w ill be the head coach for the 
South assisted by Virginia 
Butler of Clear Creek.

The game will be played 
Saturday night at 8 in the Sam 
Houston State College Coli
seum.

This game will highlight the 
annuel Texas High School Girls 
Basketball Coaches Association 
which la holding their annual 
coaching clinic this weak.

Other teem members and 
their schools who will play on 
tha North squad include the 
following:

Forwards— Ruth Parrish (Sul- 
phar Springs); Eugenia Mach 
(Abbott); Carolyn Allen (Bowie); 
Sondn Fuller (Saltillo); Char
lotte Bock (Friona); Dixie 
Mendenhall (Cooper): Vicki 
Calwell (Tulls); Jacquelyn Mag
nets (Prions).

Guards—Janie Lawton (Sul- 
pher Springs); Karan Stephen
son (Claude): Opel Bogard 
(Buis); Darlene Martin (Abi
lene); Mary Robertson (Ger
main); Lawana Houlette (F r i
ona); Lewellan Howard (Whit# 
Deer).

The girls will return Sunday 
to Friona.

Mrs. McLean 
Injured

Mrs. George McLeen, 91, 
sustained a broken hip in a 
fall in the alley near her home 
Monday morning.

She was taken to Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock for treat
ment. Relatives here report 
that her physicians hoped to 
be able to do surgery Wednes
day after a series of tests rixi 
Tuesday.

Her son-in-law end daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Houlette 
of Plain view, are with her, 
She is in room 418 and visitors 
are allowed.

Not a single cracked 
egg since Chevy 
took over the route

That ‘60 Fleetside pickup you see takes 
whatever kind of road eomes alonz, 
and makes about 250 stops a day de
liver tnn r e f i j  house to house for Mr. 
Harry Hansen of Missoula, Montana. 
“With my previous truck," Mr Hansen 
writes, " I always hail some cracked 
ezes Carzo damaze always cut into my 
profits But the new Chevy eliminated 
that problem completely I haven't had 
one cracked ezp with my new truck 
and I've had up to a ton of czgs <n if 
u nhout any difficulty. . . , I didn’t know 
a truck could ride so nice m

Chevy rules nice, all right, takes good 
core of fragile cargoes But that’s not even 
the half of it Torsion-spring suspension 
also means longer life for the truck, extra 
thousands of working miles, because the 
sheet metal and both components take less 
**ff a heating You can run off-the-road or 
over bmk trails at faster safe speeds, too, 
get m more trips a dav, make more mone>. 
Th 'se facts are as true of the big Chevrolet 
heavyweights as they are of the pu kups 
Any nxxlcl you name Get one on your job 
and you've got the world’s most efficient, 
most economical way to haul any load 
over any r<«ad Your dealer will be happy 
to prove that statement any dav you say.

4 "I'm setting close to 20 miles to the callon" 
Mr Hansen states, "and that’s on stop-and
go delivery m

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS
See your local authorizes Cherrolet dealer

Friona
REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

P h o n , 2021

Six Youngsters 
Attend Camp

Six youngsters from Frlot * 
Methodist Church are attending 
Junior camp at Ceca Canyor 
this week.

Accompanied by Mrs. Rues* 
O'Brian, they laft Monday ai 
will return Friday.

Attending are Randy Pan 
James Edward Sldta, Mlk 
Smith, Monty Smith, Ronn 
Smith, and Carolyn Kirby.

W ILL PLAY IN ALL STAR GAME— Thase three members of the 1959-60 Friona Squaw baskst-
ball team will participate in tha annual North-South basketball clash at the and of tha annual 
Texas High School Girls Bsskatbsll Cosches Association meeting Saturday night in Huntsville. 
Tha three Squaws are left to right, Lawana Houlatta. Jacquelyn Magneas and Charlotte Bock. 
Houlatta and Bock ware chosen on tha All-StattClaas AA team with Magneas an honorable mention 
following tha playoffs this spring when the Squaws won second place in tha State Tournament 
at Austin. ______________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Hey. Dad. I'm boms from 
school again."

"What in tha world did you 
do this tim t?"

"1 graduated."

• m kw P«—  i' ■ — 

'My wK«
pUim m—4s4 cUm I"

We eren't W ding when we ieu l 
ehomi tmr NEAT fscUmei!

<. E. Deoton
Hwy."66” Service
Ph 3851 Friona

Summer Ready To Wear

Sports Clothes—Swim Wear
Ladies & Children’s All Sizes

Boy’s Shirts, Sun Suits, Shorts
All Reduced

1/3 To 1/2 Off
Our Entire Stock Ladies 8l Girl’ s

Shoes 1/2 Price
At

LuNORA'S
Ladies & Children's 

Ready to Wear

Phone 3061 Friona

ELK
DRIVE

IN
Wednesday

and
Thursday

ROAD
RACERS

Starring SALLY FRASER

DADDY *0’
And DICK CONTINO

Friday
and

Saturday

SHANE
Starring ALAN LADD, 

VAN HEFLIN And— 

JEAN ARTHUR

Sunday,
Monday,

and
Tuesday

BLUE . 
DENIM

Starring CAROL LYNLEY 
And BRANDON DeWlLDE

When It Comes To 
Financing Your Next 
New Car. . .  Stop In!

BANK RATES
MEAN

One Of Courteous Bank 

Officers Will Be Happy To

Talk Over Your New Car Deal

At Your Convenience.

LOWER RATES

Drop By Today

FRIONA STATE BANK
M Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

M*mbir FDIC

j#
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Hospital
Notes

Patients admitted Juiy 11, 
1960 to July l i ,  1960:

Jo Dean Beaaley, Hereford; 
H«Ufi H«rnand«c, Frlonet Mr*. 
Robert Crozler, FrIona; Glenda 
Shuiar, Frlona; fcmeterlo Ruiz, 
Prlona; Claodlne Clark, Las- 
buddla;

Bernlc* Ferguson, Borina; 
Julia Ann Moody, Borina; 
Dianne J en n in gs , Frlona; 
Walter Larern Mabry. Frlona; 
Mary Ola Turner, Borina; 
Michael London, Frlona; Ruth 
Terry, Frlona;

Mary Lopes, Prlona; Guad
alupe Vega, Frlona: Durley 
Wayne Hodgson, Frlona; Billie 
McAlister and eon, Prlona; 
Santos Gurrola, Bovina; T im 
othy Rhodes, Frlona.

Patlenta dismissed July 11,

1960 to July 18, I960:
French Crook, Jr., Pauline 

Caldwell, Jo Dean Beasley, Lo
renzo Berumen, Amelia Schler- 
ker, Lynn Kersey, Claudine 
Clark, Bernice Ferguson;

Glenda Schusler, Dianne 
Jennings, Areletta Brooks, 
Mary Ola Turner, Michael Lon
don, HUan Hernandez, Walter 
Larern Mebry, Durley Weyne 
Hodgson, Guadalupe Vega, Ruth 
Terry, Mrs. Arthur Haseloff 
and daughters.

NEW OFFICERS of Frlona Rebekahs were Installed In formal ceremonies Thursday night Mr*. 
Mamie Blrdwall of Dlmmltt, center, conducted the Installation for Mrs. G. E. Reed, lrft, vie* 
grand, and Mrs. T. A. Sherley, noble grand. Guests from Hereford and Dlmmltt were In Frlona 
for the meeting and the salad supper which followed

Friona Rebekahs Elect 
Mrs. Sherley And Mrs. Reed
Mesdames T. A. Sherley and 

G E. Reed were Installed noble 
grand and vice grand of Frlona 
Rebekahs Thursday night. Mrs 
Mamie Bird well of Dlmmltt,

district deputy, conducted the 
formal ceremony In the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Others Installed were Mrs. 
Pat Fallwell, chaplain; Mr*.

Black News
BY

MRS. DELTON LEWELLEN

1 am sorry the Black News 
has been missing for the last 
few weeks but we have been 
out of town and also the rain 
didn't help the phone lines any 
either

We are sure everyone Is 
thahkful for the nice rains but 
It Is also nice to be able to 
get back In the fields to get 
after the weedg.

We stayed in Amarillo for a 
couple of weeks last month. 
Delton has been building swim
ming pools for some people In 
Amarillo who are going to enjoy 
the privacy of swimming In their 
own back yard My two girls, 
Donna and Pam and 1 will return 
to Amsrlllo to be with Delton 
this week. We are staying with 
my parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Shapley.

The Lewellen family all en
joyed a trip to Colorado last 
week We all got cabins at South 
Fork and spent a very enjoyable 
four days Those who went were 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Lewellen 
ant Tommy. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Lewellen and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton Lewellen and girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kelley and 
girls of Plainview. and Gary 
Goetz

Dick Rockey and FernBsrnett 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Burl*- 
sqn Lake down by SUverton. 
They thought the fish were 
pretty scarce though.

Little David Whitaker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Woodrow 
Whitaker Is reported doing fin* 
after he had bis tonsils removed 
In the Hereford Hospital.

Mr. snd Mrs Ralph Price 
attended the funeral of Mr Paul 
Flemming at Ector. Texas Mr. 
Flemming was a brother In law 
to Ralph The sympathy of the 
community goes to Mr and 
Mr*. Price

W* are happy to report Mr. 
R. E. Barnett la doing fin* He 
will seen be releasld from the 
Hereford Hospital snd by the 
time this la published he will 
probably be home.

Betty Barnett Is visiting some 
friends In Dallas this week 

Ann Prewett, Mrs Travis 
Stone, Connie and Linda Stone 
attended a church camp at 
Ftoydsda with the G. A ’a at 
the Plains Baptist Assembly 

Graham Prewett attended a 
wedding at Calnsvlll*. Texas, 
last Saturday night It was his 
room mat* while he was at Tech 

Jo* Dillingham. Mrs Ellis 
Tatum’s brother from Albany 
has been visiting the Tatums 
Tommy Tatum returned to 
Albany with Mr Dillingham to 
stay for about three weeks 

Mr snd Mrs Ellis Tatum. 
Mr and Mrs Weldon Tatum and 
Pamela, Mrs Jerry Houlette 
and Debbie and Mr Joe Dilling
ham enjoyed a weekend trip to 
Ruldoso a week ago

Mr snd Mrs Donald Wright 
and family of Dlmmltt visited 
Mr and Mrs Jim Buckley last 
weekend

Larry Buckley la visiting 
In DlmmlU this week with 
friends and relatives

John Bill Garnett of Clovis 
Is spending the week with Mr 
and Mra C H. Hammock this 
week. John mil is the 
Hammock’ s grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Braxton 
enjoyed a weekend fishing trip 
to Conchas last week They re- 

• ported fishing wasn’t so good 
either

Mr and Mrs. Bill Carthel 
and family entertained several 
guests at a Bar-B-Q supper 
on Thursday night Jim Carthel, 
Mr. and Mrs Terrill Hodges 
of Dlmmltt, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
McCullum of Amarillo and Mr 
end Mrs Wayne Carthel of 
Hereford all enjoyed the supper 
very much

Mrs. J. K. McKenzie of Mlama. 
Texas visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Carthel on Friday 
of last week

Mrs. Georg* Murry and 
daughters of Dlnuba, California 
visited recently In the T  J. 
Presley home.

Mr*. T  J. Presley and Mrs 
Georg* Murray and daughters 
went to Clinton, Oklahoma and 
visited Mrs Beatrice Brady. 
Mrs. Presley’ s sister.

Mrs. Helen Fangman, Arnold, 
Teddy and Charles attended the 
wedding of Rudolph Jesko and 
Gladys Whalen who were 
married at the Immaculate Con
ception Church at Muleshoe.

A. J. Jesko and John Bagley 
Jr. of Muleshoe visited In the 
Fangman home on Sunday 
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Finley 
of San Pedro, California stopped 
and visited the H. H. Elmores 
a few weeks ago on their way 
to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ford 
entertained Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Finley. Mr. snd Mrs, H. H. 
Elmore, and Mrs. Dick Rockey 
on* evening while the Finleys 
were visiting here

Lee Renner, warden; Mrs. Neal 
Cearly, conductor; Mrs E. R 
Day, inside guardian; Mrs, 
Ernest England, o u ts id e  
guardian: Mrs. Floyd Brook
field, right supporter to noble 
grand: Mrs. Joe Moyer, left 
supporter to noble grand; Mrs. 
Ralph Durstine, right supporter 
to vice grand; and Mrs. Giles 
Cobb, left supporter to vice 
grand.

Mrs. Jim Rule, color bearer, 
will be Installed later

Twenty-six guests from Dim- 
mitt and Hereford were present 
for the installation and the salad 
supper which followed.

FORMER RESIDENTS of Frlona, Mr and Mrs Martin Wagner 
of Hereford, are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bonnie Jean, to Bill Brandt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brandt of Littlefield. The ceremony 
is set for August 21 at 7 p. m In Immanuel Lutheran Church 
in Hereford. Rev. Harold Kaestner of Lubbock will officiate 
Prlends of the couple are invited. The bride-elect la a graduate 
of Hereford High School and attended Texaa Technological 
College the past year Her fiance la a graduate of Littlefield 
High School and a senior student at Tech.

Letters To Editor

^Birthi
The following births were 

recorded by Parmer County 
Community H o s p it a l  with 
Justice of Peace Thelma Jones 
during the week ending July 19:

Boy—born to Mr. end Mrs. 
Ruben Garcia of Lazbuddie at 
5:23 a. m. July 3 weighing 8 
lb 1/2 ob.

TWIN GIRLS— bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Hasaloff 
of Rt. 1 Parwell at 5:22 and 
4:30 p. m. July 9. Weighing 7 
1 3/4 and 6 lb 11 3/4 oz.

Mrs. Dick Rocksy visltsd hsr 
son, H V. who Is In Pt Worth, 
rscsntly

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Ltwallan 
left Tuesday morning going to 
Starlen. Colo to ba with har 
mother who will under go 
surgery Wednesday morning.

A taxpaysr Is ona who doss not 
hav* to pais a civil sarvlcs 
exam In ordar to work for tha 
government.

’ ’ Yankee Go Home”  ,
it ’ s time the United Statea 

got out of Germany We’ve been 
here since 1945 end we've spent 
many, many millions of dollars. 
In Europe. W**t Germany Is 
second only to Russia In m il
itary and economic strength.

Let me list a few reasons 1 
think we ahoud "go  home."

Imagine expenditures In pri
vate business like this. One 
million dollar* for s firepower 
demonstration. Twice this 
•mount was paid to the German 
people because of damaged 
property occurring during the 
lest Army maneuvers Defense 
expenditures could be cut at 
least one-fourth IF we got out 
of Europe.

1 know of nine young men 
who have died in car wrecks 
since the flrat of (he year— 
four lieutenants, two aergtants 
end three airmen. At least five 
of these deaths were caused by 
excessive drinking.

Remember President Elsen
hower’s trip to Japan that didn't 
come off? This could happen In 
Germany by tht Germans. 
Wouldn't It be better If we got 
out before we were told to 
"go  home Yankee"?

Lt. James W. Dixon
A02087424
OL 02 604th ACWRON
APO 223
N. Y „ N. Y

(ED NOTE: Deer Jim, Unless 
my memory fails me w* had a 
big fight with folks in Europe 
about 11 years ago snd were

One doesn’t need • garage for 
those little foreign cere— Just 
tht box they came in

told then to Go Home) So it 
has already happened a number 
of times I ’m sure but you are 
lucky if only nine men in your 
outfit have died in carwrecks. 
If you want, I’ ll send a copy of 
a paper July 5, 1960 and It'll 
•how how many were killed in 
the U. S. over the Fourth of 
July. And as for defense 
spending If we left now,, lt 
would only be a short time until 
everyone was shipped back to 
fight a war, not to occupy 
Germany.)

BLAST
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With Dependable

Butane-Propane
Fuel For Your Equipment 

Quick Efficient 2-W ay 

Radio Service - 0  m m  

S r  .

At
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utane Co.
Phon* 8221 IP Gat Mack Bainum, friona R»*. 8492

We Got Lots
Of

Weedone 638
And Plenty Of Rigi For Rent 

Sodium Chlorate For Johnson Grass

Ws Also Have Just 
A Little Anhydrous 
Ammonia If You 
Need Some------

HUB FERTILIZER
Phone Hub 2199 Bill Wooloy Hub

You don't have to be 
to be sued!

The purpose of a law suit is to determine 
whether you are liable.
Should you carry insurance, you don't have to 
hire a lawyer to plead your case. You don't 
have to spend a lot of time collecting evidence 
and hunting witnesses.
Our adjuster finds out what happened and not 
only collects evidence but gathers the facts and 
prepares them for later use.
When your case requires legal handling, the

pays for the lawyer, court coets. and 
s. He does all this even though you are

adjuster 
legal fees.
not to blame and there is no merit to the suit 
against you.
If you lose your case, our adjuster takes care of 
all expenses (up to the amount of your policy 
limits) including settlements or judgments, medi
cal bills, death benefits, and repair of property.

AND
Don't forget it sometimes takes several years 
to settle a claim.

W hen yo u  ask  these q uestio n s:
% My tractor turns over and injures one of my farm hands. Will this insurance pay the bill?
$ I go hunting and accidentally injure someone. Will this insurance pay the other fellow's 

hospital or medical bills?
$ My bull breaks through the fence and causes an automobile accident on the road. Will 

this insurance protect me in case of a law suit?
$ An uncle, who is visiting my ranch, injures himself while helping to survey the property. 

Will this policy cover his medical expenses?
$ My wife visits a friend and by accident breaks a fine china plate. Will this insuran 

cover the replacement?
$ When a saw breaks and cuts through an employee s hand, will the policy pay 

medical bills?
$ My cattle get into the neighbor s fields and destroy a portion of his crops. Will I 

tec ted against damage charges?
$ If a scaffold breaks and a life is lost, will this policy pay death benefits?

This AGENT has the answers in our
Farmer’s Comprehensive Personal Liability Endo

FOR FULL INFORMATION. CALL

ETH RIDGE-SPRIN G AGENCY
DAN ETHRIDGE 
FRANK A.SPRING

INSURANCE-LOANS 
RHONE-8811-FRIONA

SILL STEWART 
FLAKE BARBER °"'» *"

Can Display This
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Church Traces Early Parmer County History

'jrr.AqagJ*. 5t\,

COLONY HOUSE — 1904— WITH EARLY SETTLERS— T W  
first building put up by the settlers of the Rhet Community 
wss this colony house. Standing above, left to right, are 
William Schumm, George Sachs. Herman Retaking. Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Droege, Ids Reinking and Mr and Mrs. Schulz.

W Ith a spade in hand he got 
out of the car that hauled him 
around in the country and 
examined the depth of fertile 
«<*1

After proper Inspection and 
serious consideration and 
study, Herman F. Reinking and 
iSkoclates negotiated a contract 
wfcb the Wright Brothers for 10 
section* of land to be sold ex
clusively to Lutherans. They 
put the following propositions 
i »  the Wright Brothers Land 
Company,

1. To sec aside 10 sections 
of land to be sold exclusively 
to Lutheran people In one plot

2. To donate and set aside 
40 acres of the half section of 
lard which Mr. Retaking had 
(losen  for himself These 40 
acres were to be deeded to the 
Lutheran congregation, Mis
souri Synod, ss soon is  feasible 
after it had been organized

3. To donate $1000 for 
efectlon of a chapel on the 40 • 
acre church grounds.

The W right Brothers readily

agreed to these propositions and 
all of them were legalized on 
the same day.

Upon returning home Mr. 
Retaking and Associates gave to 
the Decatur newspaper a full 
report of the trip and of the 
land deal consummated with the 
W r ig h t  B r o th e r s  Land 
Company. Many ta the Decatur 
area read this report. It stirred 
up interest in many friends. 
Some of them made excursions 
to this new country The 10 
sections of land were soon sold 
to Lutheran people of the De
catur area. This prompted the 
W right Brothers to reserve ad
ditional sections of land.

However, the people who had 
purchased the land were little 
Inclined to move to the Texas 
Panhandle. No one seemed w ill
ing to be the first settler be
cause no water and shelter were 
near this new colony. Several 
meetings were held in Decatur 
to discuss this matter Many 
voices were heard ta favor of 
the colony. Funds were raised 
by a free will offering to have

a four-inch well drilled and a 
colony house built on the 
40-acre church property for 
housing first settlers ta the 
colony.

After these two obstacles were 
taken care of Mr. Reinking de
cided to go with his son Herman, 
age 19, in the spring of 1909, 
and to have his daughter Ida, 
who was ta Pasadena, Calif., 
to come and keep house for 
him and his son, since Mrs 
Reinking would not leave her 
home ta Indiana

In the month of March, 1909, 
Mr. Retaking engaged a boxcar 
and loaded three horses, one 
cow. one brood sow. two dozer, 
chickens, farm implements and 
feed, and he and his son rode 
the freight train for six days 
to Frlona. This was a long, un
comfortable, and truly un
romantic trip

They arrived ta Friona on a 
bright sunny day. The unloading 
was uneventful except for 
smiles and curiosities of the 
older citizens of Friona. After 
a good night's rest ta the hotel

they loaded their wagon with 
necessary household goods, 
food, poultry, and livestock and 
arrived at the colony house at
s undown.

After getting settled, the two 
hauled loose stone from the 
draw north of the colony, and 
proceeded to build a stone 
house. This house, now re 
modeled, is the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schueler.

While they were building, 
several more families arrived, 
among them the Carl Gall- 
m elefs and the Conrad Droeges, 
the Carl Schroeders and the 
Ernest Schroeders, William 
Schumm and Charles Lavall, 
George Sachs and others. These 
pioneer f a m i l i e s  became 
charter families and members 
of Immanuel Church. These 
families moving here ta 1909 
and 1910 all auffered hard
ship and privation for it just 
would not rata and no one even 
thought of irrigation wells.

Herman Retaking knew Pastor 
Arthur Lohmsnn who was 
stationed at Canvon. He con-
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lac ted him and the pastor cam#
to conduct a church aervlc* 
for tha group in the colony 
bouse

On June 18, 1910, the group 
met to effect an organization. 
Ntateen paragraphs of s pro
posed constitution were ac
cepted in this meeting. In the 
second meeting on June 26, 
1910, by-laws of the consti
tution were adopted and the 
following signed the consti
tution:

C. W. Gallmeier, George 
Sachs, Charles Schroeder. Her
man Reinking. Charles Lavall, 
Emat Schroeder. and Conrad 
Droege. Thereupon officers 
were elected as required by the 
constitution which had been 
adopted. Organization was af
fected under the leadership of 
Pastor Lohmsnn.

Next esme the building of 
the chspel for which $1000 wss 
lying in wait at the Friona Bank. 
It was placed there by the 
Wright Brothers Land Company 
as Mr. Retaking had contracted 
with them.

In a subsequent meeting the 
Building Committee reported 
that $679.63 was spent on the 
church and furnishings and that 
the Building Fund had a balance 
of #325.52 left. In the same 
year on November 27 the church 
was dedicated to the service of 
the Triune God. Two services 
were held. The Rev. A. to. 
Lohmsnn delivered the dedi
catory sermon ta the morning 
service and the Rev. L. J. 
Werner preached the afternoon 
sermon.

After the dedication of the 
chspel the congregation as
sembled regularly every Sun
day. Pastor Lohmsnn served 
them as often as he could, and 
on Sundays when Pastor 
L ohmann wis not present, read
ing worship services were con
ducted by Herman Retaking 
since he had attended college 
for three years.

In January 1911, Herman 
Retaking left the colony for the 
seminary at Springfield, 111 , 
to study for the ministry.

Before Immanuel Congregation 
wss organized and before the 
church was built, services were 
conducted ta the colony house 
and ta a few scattered homes 
of this region. PastorLohmann, 
the only missionary ta the Pan
handle at that time, also crossed 
the state line to bring the Word 
to some families of New Mexico.

Forty-two years elapsed
before Immanuel Church be
came totally Independent. For 
forty-two years of Its existence 
it shared its pastors with 
neighboring congregations, or 
neighboring c o n g r e g a t io n s  
shared their pastors with Rhea 
In 1952 Rhea gained full In
dependence.
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Highest Quality And A lways At Competitive Prices

ASSOCIATED GROW ERS
OF FR IO N A

• $. T. "Pap p y" Thornton. Mgr.
Jack MoseleyPhono 8801 Sam Williams Friona

Franklin Bauer, treasurer; Gil
bert Schueler, roll call chair
man and Florlan Jareckl, 
Lutheran hour chairman.

The Ladies' Society wss 
organized March 10, 1942, and 
Joined, the Lutheran Woman's 
Missionary League July 25, 
1942.

Mrs. Carl Schlenker is presi
dent. Other officers are Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Herbert Schueler, 
secretary; and Mrs. Pat 
Martensen, treasurer. (Mrs. 
Martensen was recently elected

to replace Mrs. Eldon Garber 
who la moving.)

Officers for the congregation 
for i960 are Franklin Bauer, 
cheirmen; Melvin Sachs, sec
retary; Carl S c h le n k e r , 
treasurer; Floyd Schueler. f i
nancial secretary and Sunday 
School superintendent.

Board of elders members 
are Robert Schueler, Chris 
Goetz and Raymond Schueler. 
Trusteea are Florlan Jareckl. 
Elmer Deyke and Chris Drager. 
Melvin Sachs, Eldon Garber and 
Gilbert Schueler make up the

IMMANUEL'S EDUCATIONAL 
AGENCIES

From 1931 to about 1945 
there was an active Young 
People's Society with the con
gregation. Since the war years 
not enough young people have 
been around long enough to have 
an active society.

During the earlier years a 
Christian Day School was 
organized. The Sunday School 
and the Adult Mixed BibleClsss 
date back to about 1924. Since 
1950 Immanuel Congregation 
sponsors a Vacation Bible 
School for its children and for 
other children of the com
munity. A Saturday School for 
children of school age was begun 
ta 1957.

L L L  Club. The Club was 
organized during the forties 
Date of affiliation with the Na
tional L L L  is not on record

Present officers include 
Raymond Schueler. president; 
Walter Schueler, secretary;

a

board of education, and F rank 1 in 
Bauer, Herbert Schueler and 
Florlan Jareckl are on the 
stewardship board 

The Parish Hall was built in 
1948, and the new parsonage in 
1954. In 1956 the church re
ceived a complete paint and 
sealing job, was furnished with 
a full set of new furniture, and 
a new water well was drilled, 
ta 1957 a system was placed 
ta the Parish Hall. The end is 
not yet. The members are now 
looking forward to a new church 
building.

H i

Read Luke 15:11-20
When he (the prodigal aon) waa yet a great way off, his father saw him, and had com

passion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. (Luke 15-20.)
As our train pulled Into the station, 1 offered some help to the man across the aisle 

from me. 1 carried one of his heavy bags. As we left the coach and were walking into 
the station, 1 heard him say, " I  wonder if my son will know m e."

Then the father told me that he had been away for a while and he*was wondering if 
his little son, eighteen months old, would know him.

V*e walked on. Suddenly, the man’s steps quickened. He exclaimed, "He know* m el" 
Sure enough, there Mas the little fellow. He was standing ta his go-cart. His arms were 
eagerly outstretched, and he was shouting, "Daddy! Daddyl"

Jesus gave us word pictures of the heavenly Father. From them we know that the 
great heart of God must beat with quickened joy when He sees our attention fixed upon 
Him, and our hearts lifted in adoration, saying, "Fa ther."

Harold N. Nye (Idaho)
World-wide Bible Reading - Hoses 8:1-14

A Healthy Community is a 
Christian Community 

Attend the Church of Your Choice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ________8:45 a m.
Preaching Service . . . .  j i  a. m 
Training Union _  ttSO p. tn.
Preaching Service 7:30 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 7:80

CONOR i  O AT IOHAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services ♦
Church School _ _ 10 a.
Worship _ 11 a.
Pilgrim Fellowship ___S p.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth A Bucltd St.

Morning Worship . Sun. 10:10 a. a. 
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. a.

FRIONA MITHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday Service*

RHIA LUTHRRAN CHURCH

Sunday Service*:
Church .. ... 10:00
Sunday School ........ . 11:00
Ladies Aid: 2nd Thursdays
Men’s Gub: 4th Thursdays

ASSRMBLY OF OOO CHURCH
Sunday Services
Sunday 6chool . .. __ 8:48
Morning Worship _______ 11:80
Young People's Meeting . .. 0:80
Evening Worship ... . ____  7:10
Wednesday Service  .......... . 8:8|

SIXTH STRUT  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services 
Bible Gasses 
Morning Worship 
Evsninf Worship

1:88
10:88
* «

Sunday School 
Church Service 
M YF meetings 
Evening Worship .

Wednesday
Choir practice

______ 10 a . m .

------- >a a. a.
___ .O p .  oi-
_____ 7 p. a

7:80 p. a

UNITED F INTO COSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School ________18 0.
Preaching . ________ U  g.
Young People’s Meeting 8:88 p. 
Preaching .  7:88 p.

Wednaaday
Prayer Service . _ f :88 p.

This Message Sponsored by the Following Friona Businassos

Continental Grain Co
Preach Cranfill

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Incurs net h Loan#

Friona C of C A A 

Friona Consumers
Ce-Op Oils S Create*

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillips • Jobber

Bainurr Butane
PhoiM 2171

Bi Wice Drug
Your Resell Store

Pi99ly Wiggly
We Give S i  H Green Sana*

Friona Battery 
A Electric

Johnny Wilton

Crow’s Slaughtering
Wholesale fc Retail Mean

The Friona Star'
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THEY AREN'T ALL FLET---Belleve It or not, there are 
r.lna FFA hoys and their chapter advisor. J. C. Lane,Inside 
Larry Potts’ Falcon. After this try the group decided not to

travel all the way to Houston and the state convention In this 
auto, but rather to split up Into several other autos. They 
left Frlona Tuesday at noon.

The

HAPPY HOMEMAKER
BY JUNE FLdYD

If you are planning a seated 
tA  for an expectant mother, 
pastel colored handkerchiefs 
folded like three cornered 
diapers and pinned with tiny 
gold safety pins make excellent 
favors and can be used as 
holders for place cards.

• • • •

During the summer months 
nothing Is more Inviting than a 
colorful congealed salad. There 
Is really no end to the dif
ferent combinations a home
maker can use In making salads 
o f this type.

If you've often planned to 
make a layered congealed salad 
but never tried one, just follow 
these hints and have no fear.

Any two or more Jell-O 
mixtures may be layered In a 
mold—different colors of Jell- 
O. a clear layer with a whipped 
layer, or fruited layers sand
wiched with a Jell-0  cream or

snow.
Vegetable salads can be 

layered with tomato juice to 
which unflavored gelatin has 
been added for a very pretty 
and tasteful effect.

To make most layered molds, 
each layer is chilled until firm 
before adding the next layer. 
(For quick chilling, molds may 
be set In a pan of Ice and water.)

Two, three or four layers 
may be built up in this way. 
Except for the first layer, the 
Jell-O mixtures used should 
always be cold, so that they will 
not soften the firm preceding 
layer.

Some fruits sink, some float 
in Jell-O. You can take 
advantage of this fact to make 
many layered fruit molds. 
Simply turn dissolved Jell-O 
Into a mold. Add one fruit that 
will sink, distributing the pieces 
as evenly as possible.

Then add one fruit that will 
float. Chill until firm . Unmold. 
There will be two fruit layers 
with clear Jell-O between. Some 
fruits that float are apple cubes, 
banana slices, fresh grapefruit 
sections, fresh peach or pear 
slices, fresh raspberries and 
fresh strawberry halves 
Marshmallows and broken nut 

meats will also float. Fruits 
that sink are canned apricots, 
canned Royal Anne cherries, 
canned peaches or pears, can
ned pineapple, canned rasp
berries, fresh orange sections, 
fresh grapes and cooked prunes 
or plums.

The following layered recipes 
are simple to use and will make 
very attractive additions to any 
meal.

Layered Cherry Loaf 
Layer 1

1 package lime Jell-O 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 cup hot water
1 cup cold water
2 three ounce packages cream 

cheese
Layer 2

1 package cherry or black 
cherry Jell-O 

1 cup hot water 
1 cup cherry juice

You’d Get Charge 
Out Of This

And Your Animals Will Get 
A Charge Out Of A New

National Fence Charger!
Wt Have A Full Line In 6 Volt 
or Electric Models

We G ive S&H Green Stamps

FRIONA CONSUMERS
— Friona —

CLOVIS
Sm

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone M il, Friona

9 FFA Boys Off 
To Convention

Nine members of the Friona 
Chapter of the Future Farmers 
o f America left Friona Tuesday
#t noon headed for Houston and 
(he State Convention of the FF A.

They were accompanied by 
J. C. Lane, vo-eg instructor 
at Friona High School.

The boys traveled In two care 
end expected to reach Houston 
early Wednesday morning 

Ronnie Wood and Connie Ray 
w ill receive Lone Star Farmer 
degrees at the convention.

Other FFA members making 
the trip Include Tommy Massey,

Butch Barker, Larry Potts, 
Dwein Phipps, Robert Houlette, 
Craig Coon end Charles Ray.

The group will return to F rlona 
Priday

“ It'e  no wonder monkeys 
can be no calm about s p i ’ t  
travel —  they’ re not tax 
payers. — D. O. Flynn.

“ Whet this world needs is 
a summit meeting on the 
leve l." — Harold  Coffin.

Reliability
ability

la your greatest

In Tha

Courts
The following cases were tried 

before Justice of Peace Thelma 
Jones during week ending July 
19:

Jesus Hernandex — no 
driver’ s livens*

Crux Ledezms — no MV1 
•ticker

a • a a

CORPORATION COURT
The following cases were 

tried before J udge Thelma 
Jones In Corporation Court in 
Friona during the week ending 
July 19:

George Terry — muffler 
violation

William J. Benka--drunk in 
a public place

JULY 24-30
IWlft
ITDv

Machinery, drowning, hrearrm 
and lallt are the leading causes 
of death on tarmland and around 
(arm buildings, reports the Na
tional Safety Council

The oil Industry uses some 
nine end one-half tons of steel 
for every 1.000 feet of hole 
drilled

2 1/2 cups (no. 2 1/2 can) 
Drained Bing cherries, 

halved
Dissolve lime Jell-O and salt 

in 1 cup hot water. Add cold 
water and chill until slightly 
thickened. Soften cream cheese 
with a fork, adding a little
Jell-O  mixture If needed. Fold 
Into remaining Jell-O mixture, 
blending with egg beater. Turn 
into 2 quart mold. Chill.

Meanwhile, dissolve cherry 
Jell-O  in 1 cup hot water Add 
cherry Juice and chill until
slightly thickened. Then fold 
In cherries. Turn onto firm
Jell-O In mold. Chill until
firm . Unmold on crisp salad 
greens. Serve with creamy 
mayonnaise. Mikes 8 to 10 
servings.

• a a a

Spib.g Party Mold 
1 package lemon Jell-O 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh
mint

1 cup hot water 
1 cup syrup from canned 
pineapple

3/4 cup fresh strawberries, 
hulled

1 slice canned pineapple 
1/2 cup diced canned 
pineapple slices 

1/2 cup sliced fresh straw
berries
Place Jell-O and mint in a 

bowl. Add hot water and stir 
until Je ll-0  is dissolved. Add 
(pineapple syrup, cover and let 
stand 15 minutes. Strain. Chill 
until slightly thickened.

Pour 1/4 inch layer of the 
thickened Jell-O into 1 1/2 
quart mold. Arrange pineapple 
slice and whole strawberries 
on this in attractive design. 
Carefully add more thickened 
Jell-O to cover the fruit well. 
Chill until firm.

Whip remaining Jell-O as 
directed following this recipe 
and fold In fruit. Turn onto 
firm  layer In mold.

Chill until firm Unmold. 
Garnish with mint Makes 8 
servings.

• a a a

Points on whipping-Start with 
s bowl of good shape and size 
for the Jell-0  mixture will 
double In whipping. In this, 
dissolve Jell-0  with hot liquid 
•s usual. For the cold liquid, 
use cold fruit Juice if 
convenient, to give more con
centrated flavor. Than chill the 
Jell-O  mixture until thickened 
but still syrupy—Ilka honay.

Sat the bowl of ayrupy Jall- 
O In a larger bowl partly filled 
with lea and water. Ice cubes 
may be used, The Jell-0  bowl 
should rest firm ly on the bottom 
of the larger bowl to prevent 
shipping. Now whip with s rotary 
beater until the mixture is thick 
and fluffy like whipped cream

The s izzling controversy 
over legislation  to provide 
hospital, nursing home and 
aurgical care fo r  the elderly 
has become the number one 
Issue before Congress— and 
the repercussions can have 
far-reach ing effects.

Just what Congress finally 
agrees on is certain tu be 
the subject o f  live ly  debate 
through the 1960 political 
campaigns.

Proposals range all through 
the spectrum o f federa l aid, 
either d irect or through the 
Social Security program. And 
111 hi despite the fact that 
since 1956 the Social Security 
trust fund has paid out each 
year more than it has taken 
in, or that private insurance 
plans now cover over 40% 
o f those over 66, with the 
percentage expected to in
crease rapid ly in the next 
few  years.

Even the most conservative 
federa l medical care plan 
reported to the House would 
be expected to be increased 
by the Senate or by future 
Congresses.

and plies up wnen the beater 1s 
raised.

For best flavor and texture, 
stop whipping mixture when It 
has doubled In volume. Turn 
the whip Into molds or serving 
dishes at once snd chill. A 
pint of Jell-O whip* up to make 
8 to 10 servings.

A  Man Has To Protect 
His Family 

And
His Home!

^  — ---------------- —  - ........

And W« Rtcommtnd The Use Of

Rubberoid Dubl-Coverage

Tile-On Shingles
Proven In Over 25 Years Of Use On 
Over 1,000,000 Homes.

"Fire-Resistant "Easy To Apply 
"Tested In Winds Up To 120 M.P.H.

Written Warranty Against Wind Damage

Rockwell Bros.
& Co. Lumbermen

PhonG 8891 Serving Friona Ovor 50 Yoon Friona

- I I
Rid Your Crops Of Weeds

Spray Rigs
For Sale

Tractor Or Trailer Mounted
♦  +  ♦  *  *

Try This On Noxious Weeds

Weedone 638
Will Not Drift Causing Damage 

Where It Isn't Wanted!

Or Call Us For Sidedressing Applications

With

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
CUSTOM GRINDING, STEAM ROLLING, MIXING, MOL \SSES arc available 
at our new Check-K-Mix Mill. It' you have livestock or poultry you need 
this service. Come hv am time and let us take you through the plant. We will 
be happy to visit with you. We uve the right concentrate to balance your live 
stock or poultrv ration to :u  the most from your grain.

v
VVy
■ ■

■>s

> PURINA CHOWS
I

Cummings
a  a a a

DEKALB HYBRII

Farm Store, In
. W A V
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THIS MAIZE WON'I BREAK ANY R: CORDS— TlUa patch of maize waa found Monday afternoon 
Just south of the Clayton Taylor home northwest of Fnona. Joe Johnson inspects the damaged 
plants which were in the hoot stage of growth when lashed by the 60 rr.ph winds and fine hail 
which left them looking Like a field of confetti.

Borden Glacier Club

ICE i/2 C O *  
! CREAM '

Meads Fine Frozen

a u s ;  2 5 <
Small Roll Scot

TOWELS 1 9 $
Giant Box

TIDE 6 9 $
Supreme 2 lb box

CRACKERS 4 9 {
i L----  .

Longhorn

CHEESE ,b 4 9 $
All Meat

BOLOGNA 4 3 $
USDA Grade Good

CHUCK 5 3 /-ROAST
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES b 2 9 $
----- ----  ._. __mm—mmmm

LETTUCE - 1 5 $
Cans or Jars 400 ct box

BABY 3 ° 2 5 tFOOD ' *
KLEENEX 2 5 $

W e  G iv e  G u n n  B r o t h e r s  S t o m p s

HOUSER'S G R O C E R Y
&

M A R K E T

Redistricting May Raise Blood Pressures
AUSTIN, TEX.— Althauflh bud

get balancing is tha most dis
cussed of the problems facing 
the next Legislature, many law
makers expect redistricting 
wranglas may raise more blood 
preesuree.

Legislature is required by 
the Constitution to ro-define 
legislative districts sftar each 
federal census. It used to put 
off this troublesome task, but 
a 1940 law provides that if 
it falls to set In the first session 
after s census, s Legislature 
Redlstrictlng Board shall take 
over.

This insures, as it did in 
1951, that the Legislature will 
redlstrlct — somehow, some 
way.

Battle will be between big 
city delegations who will de
mand more representation In 
line with their swelling popu
lations and rural members who 
w ill try to hold on to as much 
ss they can.

In their election campaigns, 
many representatives promised 
their constituents they’d be in 
there pitching for the home 
ares. Members from growth 
areas said they’d go after extra 
representatives, stats senators 
and congressmen.

A rural legislator told his 
peopla, "A t  lssst twelve rural 
districts will disappear In tha 
nsxt redlstrictlng. 1 certainly 
do not want this district in
cluded in that twelve "

Incumbents cited their ex
perience ss an asset. Personal 
feeling often enters into re - 
districting, and lawmakers are 
notably reluctant to "squeeze 
out" a popular snd respected 
senior colleague by erasing his 
district.

HOME INSURANCE CUT— 
Beginning August 1, premium 
rates on certain types of home
owner’s Insurance policies will 
be cut 10 per cent.

State Insurance Board an
nounced the new lower rates 
would sdoIv to the "home- 
owners package" policies which 
account for about 00 per cent 
of the home coverage sold in 
Texas.

Reductions were made pos
sible because Insurance com
panies have had a relatively 
low loss ratio on tha package 
policies, first introduced about 
three years ego.

CREDIT RATE EYED--Board 
of Insurance also Is considering 
s further lowering of credit 
insurance rates.

Many loan companies require 
borrowers to takoout Insurance 
payable to the loan company In 
ca»a something happens to the 
borrower before he repays.

Two years ago the Board cut 
In half the rates that could be 
charged for credit insurance. It 
was charged that loan com
panies were making excessive 
profits on loans through the 
Insurance.

Board says that even now 
ratos seem high, with losses 
running 27 per cent of premiums 
paid In. If losses run less than 
50 per cent of tho premiums, 
rates are considered too high.

NO ROAD PROBLEM—Stif
fened federal road inspections 
pose no problem to Texas, ssys 
State Highway Engineer DeWitt 
C. Greer.

New federal standards a rt no 
toughar than thosa Texas has 
insisted on all along.

Scandals stemming from mis
use of federal road building 
money in other states hss 
caused the Bureau of Public 
Roads to tighten its Inspection 
requirements. Greer said the

iEr!*ciTIM E

B iy  E n o u g h  T o  A c t o m m o d o N ’  S t r o l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e  

P h  9 S 7 !  1 ( r i o t . o

P H O N f  i o n

DEAN  
BINGHAM  
LAND CO.

Ph S 7U Eficnn

new federal approach will 
necessitate no change in Texas 
procedures.
Texans who have been motoring 

cross-country during their 
summer vsestions will not find 
this herd to believe. So notice
ably superior are Texas roads 
to those of surrounding states 
that returning Texans usually 
give s sigh of relief when they 
cross the sute line. 
SPEAKERS’ BATTLE BOILS— 

Candidates for Speaker of tho 
House continue their months- 
long battle of "clalmaman- 
ehip."
’ Rep. Weds Spllman added five 

to his list of House members 
pledged to support him and said 
this gave him s "rather con
c lu sive" lead. Rep. James Tur
man of Go bar claims a definite 
majority of 79.

Votes of 76 of the 150 House 
members are needed to elect.

Spllman also has invited the 
House General investigating 
Committee to look Into charges 
that members were being sub
jected to Improper pressure 
on how to vote.

COLLEGE FUNDS SOUGHT— 
Texas Commission on Higher 
Education will ask the nsxt 
Legislature for an appropri
ation of $3,002,103 for the 1961- 
63 biennium.

Bulk of the Increase asked 
Is for meeting expected enroll
ment increases in the 10 state- 
supported colleges and univer
sities.

In a discussion with members 
of the Stats Finance Advisory 
Committee, the Commission 
considered recommending an 
increase in state college tuition 
chargea — now $100 for a 
nine-months term. Dr. Ralph 
Green suggested raising this 
by $50. It would bring the state 
an extra $5,000,000 s year in 
naw revenue, he said.

PRISON NEEDS CITED— 
Texas Board of Corrections 
also wants more money — a 
$2,654,046 Increase over their 
present allocation for the next 
two years.

" I f  the amount is granted, 
Texas prisoners will cost the 
stats $1.69 per day per man," 
said Stats Prison Dirac tor O. B. 
Ellis. "This is just s little 
mors then half the national 
average."

Ellis and Corrections Board 
members regard prison needs 
ss critical. Board Chairman 
H. H. Coffleld of Rockdale re
ported that "the prison popu
lation trends indicate it will 
keep on multiplying.

WILSON HONORED— Atty. 
Gen. WU1 Wilson has been 
named by the National Asso
ciation of Attorneys General as 
the recipient of that as
sociation's award for out
standing service in 1960. Hs 
was cited as being the most 
outstanding Attorney General in 
the nation when he received the 
Wyman Award at the Annual 
Meeting of the National As
sociation of Attorneys General 
recently In San Francisco.

Award la given to the At
torney General who "has done 
the most to advance the ob
jectives of the association to 
help make the United States 
s better place In which to live 
for a ll."  Wilson won the honor 
on the basis of his contribu
tion In strengthening state anti
trust programs and In tha field

See Texas F irst

In 1874, Chief Qusnah Parker, 
son of the famous Cynthia Ann 
Parker, led some 700 picked 

Comanche, Cheyenne,and Kiowa 
warriors in battle against 28 
brave frontiersmen and buffalo 
hunters in the Texas Panhandle.

He was defeated In this 
attempted "A lam o" style 
massacre by the small band 
of men that Included the famous 
Bat Masteraon and Bermuda 
Charlie.

This "Battleground of Adobe 
W a lls " now rests peacefully 
just thirty miles north of Bor- 
gsr.

of interstate compacts, ss well association. Hs also wsschsir- 
as through his service on the man of the association’ s Antl- 
habaas corpus committee of the trust Commutes during 1960.

D O N ’ T  

F O R G E T . . .
i  0 7  Sem i-Annual

i W  ' / •  D ividends 
FRIONA TEXAS At
^  FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

CREDIT COMMITTEE 
MEETS EACH MONDAY 

Legion Bldg. Phone 3301
Mrs. Lucy Jones, M gr.-Trees

1

NOTICE
All Farmers Interested In The 

Construction Of A

Cooperative Gin
Are Asked To Attend A 

.Meeting To Be Held

Tuesday—July 26
At The

Hub Community Bldg. 

8 P. M.

CUSHMAN Summer Fun

SPECIAL!
with purchase of 

EAGLE or SUPER EAGLE 
Scooter

Includes: 
Speedometer 
Windshield 
Whitewall Tires

Sommer Fun
Special
Price

Come In And Ask For FREE Demonstration

AL'S SCOOTER SALES
ONE MILE WEST PW CAMP IN HEREFORD

Phone BR W 575.......... ..........
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P h o i u *
2291 Wise Housewives Clean Closets With Want Ads 1 l O I i e

2291

FR EE  .
Brake Lining Check

Automatic Transmission

Engine Tune Upe
S «  CWiN TAYLOR

FRIONA
BRAKE & WHEEL
Complies Front End*Work 

Ph 4441

HELPI Scouts of Troop 96 
nood shovels, picks, grubbing 
boss and other Implements to 
add to their camping equipment.

FOR RENT--efficiency apart- 
ment. Large walk-in closet, 
kitchen and pantry, bedroom. 
Mrs. Nelson Welch, phone2961.

40-tfnc

P o f  t a b le

D i s c - R o l l i n g

D m T u u i  I u m  n

G e r a l d  W r i g h t

Servioe They will repair them If neces
sary. Call Hayden Cason to 
make contributions.

42-2u*

City Of Friona 
Friona, Texas

Financial Statement at close of business June 30, I960

ASSETS:
CASH

Cash on Hand . $ 200.00
General Fund 13.631.97
Interest & Sinking Gen 6,266.79
1959 Street Imp. 423.38
Water & Sewer Revenue 21,307.99
Operation & Maintenance 1.20
Water & Sewer Const. 12,325.22
Waterworks Reserve 3,320.21
Revenue Bond Sinking 3,621.95
Improvement & Contg. 3,000.00

TOTAL CASH $64,098.71

RECEIVABLES
Current Taxes $ -0-
Delinquent Taxes 8,522.80
Trash 886.90
Paving 8,178.80
Curb & Gutter 1,883.85
Prepaid Insurance 1,184.83
Water 5,239.65
Sewer 1,198.50
TOTAL RECEIVABLES $27,095.33

INVESTMENTS U. S. BONDS
Waterworks Reserve $ 10,829.59
W/S Consturction 148,476.06
1959 St. Imp. 21,934.12
TOTAL INVESTMENTS $181,239.77

FIXED ASSETS
Real Estate $53,857.92
Office Furn & Fixt. 5,100.75
Fire Dept. Equip. 28,111.60
Police Dept. Equip. 9,387.30
Street Improvements 163,250.81
Street Maint. Equip. 16,651.50
Sanitation Equip. 5,845.76
Cemetery Equip. 4.410.48
Park Equip. 545.27
Water & Sewer Equip. 8,262.03
Water System 308,307.26
Sewer System 149,420.23
TOTAL FIXED ASSETS $753,150.91

TOTAL ASSETS ‘ $1,025,584.72

LIABILITIES, RESERVE & SURPLUS
LIABILITIES

Withholding Tax $ 884.10
Emp. Ins. W. H. 68.50

j  Mortgages Payable 16,536.49
Meter Deposits 3,585.00

, t Bonds Payable 574,000.00
Contingent Liability 1,191.48

TOTAL LIABILITIES $596,265.57

RESERVES
Uncollected

Taxes $ 8,522.80
Water-Sewer-Trash 7,325.05
Special Assessments 10,062.65
Depr. Water. & Sewer , 8,964.02

TOTAL RESERVES $34,874.52

SURPLUS
Surplus Beginning Year $377,132.02
Revenue Over Exp. Year 17,312.61
TOTAL SURPLUS $394,444.63

TOTAL LIABILITIES,
RESERVES & SURPLUS $1,025,584."2

EXECUTED under my hand and the seal of said City 
o f Friona, Texas this 2 day of July, I960.

Albert Field 
CITY MANAGER

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot cxpreaa my 

sincere thanks for the many 
kind deeda and words and ex
pressions of sympathy during 
my recent bereavement May 
the Lord bloaa all ths frlenda 
and nolghbora who halped ma 
bear my burden

Mra. Harold L. "H ap " Sharp
42-ltp

1 have plenty of good equip
ment. Would like to rent a half 
to a section of good land. Phone 
Hub 2421, James B. (Pug) 
Collier.

42-6tp

FOR SALE— *51 Ford. W il
liam J. Mercar. Phone 4392.

42-3tp

FOR SALE—Small house to 
be moved Four rooms and bath, 
1 1/2 miles west of Hub. D. P, 
Mann.

FOR "a  )ob well done feel
ing" clean your carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Roberts Furni
ture, Friona.

42-ltc

POR SALE OR RENT

Pianos and organs 
Wurlitzer. Knabe.Fischer. 

Lester Pianos 
Hammond organs

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC

219 Mtln Street 
Clovis New Mexico

Phone PO 3-5041
23-dnc

FOR RENT - -6 room modem 
farm house, carpeted 6 miles 
north tnd 4 west on pavement 
Phone 195l . T  E. Lovett

40- 3tp

FOR SALE--Smsll house. 
14x42. Three rooms and bath 
Joe Talley. Box 324, Friona

41- tfnc

FOR SALE—21-lnch PhUco 
cabinet TV set, mahogany Alao 
walnut cabinet Zenith radio- 
record player combination 
Phone 9331.

41-tfnc

Oklahoma Lane Farm
Home Is Burglarized

The farm home of Earl 
Roberta near the Oklahoma 
Lane community was broker 
Into last Wednesday and several 
hundred dellars worth of house
hold goods were stolen.

The break-in occurred some
time between 11 a- m. and 1:30

Larrv Hickse

At Fort Hood
Cadet Larry E. Hicks, 21. 

son of Mr. and Mra. James 
E. Hicks, Frlons, Tex., is re 
ceiving six weeks of training 
at the Army Reserve Officer 
Training Corps summer camp 
at Fort Hood, Tex. The training 
is scheduled to be concluded 
July 29.

During this training Cadet 
Hlcka la receiving practical 
experience and instruction in 
tactical, technical and adminis
trative subjects, with special 
emphasis being placed on the 
duties of a second lieutenant.

Hicks is a 1957 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and Is a 
student at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Sam Houston was converted 
and baptised in Rocky Creek in 
1854, 18 years before they built 
the Old Baptist Church that now 
standi at Independence, in 
Central Texas.

A monument stone on the 
bell tower by the church reads, 
"She sleeps within its sound." 
Reference Is to Mrs. Nancy Lea, 
mother of Houston's wife She 
donated her silver service to 
be melted Into the bell.

The tower waa erected with 
stones from the ruins of the 
original Baylor building Judge 
Baylor's hearthstone is said 
to be included in the tower

1 see by the pspers where s 
woman filed suit for divorce 
because her husband was care
less about his appearance. He 
hadn't shown up in nearly two 
years.

last Wednesday. Entrance was 
gained by pry ing open the Ipck 
door.

Two or more persona were 
involved, says Chas. Lovelace. 
Parmer County sheriff, who In
vestigated the breek-ln. The 
thieves carried off a record 
player, Jewelry, a mix-master, 
an alectrlc percolator, luggaga. 
clothes and silverware.

Roberts discovered the 
burglary when he returned to 
his homa lata In the evening. 
A farm hand had been working 
around the home all day txcept 
during the lunch hour. That is 
when the break-ln must have 
occurred

The sheriff's department wss 
still investigating the case early 
this week.

• • • #

In other action by the sheriff's 
department last week, George 
Kelley. 54, of Clovis, was 
arrested in Friona and charged 
on a DW'l. He was tried by 
County Judge Loyd* A Brewer 
Thursday and fined $100 and 
costs and sentenced to three 
daya in jail.

We Have
Wix Filters

Grant Rings

CHRYSLER
Motors

And
Filters To Fit

WAUKESHA
Motors

TERRY’S
SHOP

ROSS TERRY
PHONE 5941 FRIONA

It’s Fun To Bowl 'u,
M v

You Get A
FREE 

GAME
When You Get A 

Strike When Blue 

Pin Is The 

Headpin On

Wednesdays
From 8 A. M.-5 P. M.

r i o n a  R e i n e d
Phone 3831 

Frion*

NEW THREE-BEDROOM 
HOUSE FOR SALE. Robert 
Dickey, 908Green Ave .Friona

42-tfnc

FOR SALE--9 cu. ft K#I- 
vlnator refrigerator in good 
condition, 60-lb. freezing unit 
across top $75, See Elvin 
Johnston 13 miles west of 
Friona on pavement and 1 1/2 
south or call 3181 Parmer.

41 —3tp

WANTED--Tune ups on all 
makes of small motors. Lawn 
mowers sharpened Bain urn Bu
tane , Company, Phone 2171, 
Friafta

29-tfnc

FOR SALE--Concho Wheat 
aeed. Available this fall at farm 
Grown or semi-fa I low land 
A. L. Reznik. Friona.

42-tfnc

TEXAS C. 1. SPECIAL
160 A. Farm Located near 

Bovina on pavement Ail in cul
tivation. all in the soil bank 
Will divide into 60 A. tract# 
for two veterene. Price each 
60, $7,500, or will sell all 
in one tract $15,000.

See orCall 
O W. RHINEHART,

REAL ESTATE 
Ph. AD 8-2081 

Bovina, Texas
40-3tc

USEDCOMBLNES FOR SALE— 
See BUI Hanroid at CALLOW AY 
IM P L E M E N T  COMPANY 
Phone 2691.

33-tfnc

FOR SALE --14-ft. Aristocrat 
with new *99 Mark 58A motor 
in perfect condition. Has been 
run only 1 hour Boat, traUer 
all refinished Phone Hub 2177.

40-4tc

Difference between a poor man 
and a rich man is that one 
worries about his next meal 
whUe the other worries about 
his last one

W ANTED— Troop 56 of Friona 
Boy Scouts need a large Iron 
pot for camp cooking, if you 
have one catching dust in the 
garage, call Hayden Caeon and 
ha'U send a scout to pick it up.

42-2dh

FOR FREE—All a mar lean 
puppiea, mother was a bulldog, 
poppa was a traveling salesman 
. . .  all kinds and colors . . . 
call Hub 2410 or see them at 
Lloyd Rector house.

42-ltc

Mre. Jane Benge wUl resume 
teaching prlvstt music lessons 
on August 1. Phone 4121.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

ClsaeUied sds will be ac
cepted until 12 noon on Tues
days for that week's paper 
Claeetffhd adtwiH be charged ‘ 
at the M lowtag rates:
One time—S^g^r word.
Three t i m « d ^  pA  word 
(Mfcgmum charge e iir lw  90#)

POR SALE—90 ft. lot, alao 
soma storage Phone 4141. Mra 
C H Far-well

41-2tc

POR SALE—BSA 175 CC 
Motorcycle. Phone 3122 or 8421 
or see Earl Crow,

42-tine 40-3tp

L e i ’s face it • • •
We Have The Best 

USED CARS 
Anywhere!

’54 BUICK 4 Door
Herd Top With A ir Conditioner

57 SUPER 88 4 Door

W lth Power Brakes and Steering

’57 FORD FA1RLANE

900 Fully Equipped

and More to Pick From 
AT

Parmer County 
Implement Company

Phone 2091 Friona

Important Announcement 
To All Home Owners!!

Carl McCaslin Lumber Inc.
Hat Bean

Chosen By American Home
Magazine Certified As A

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER

No empty honor this I Carl McCaslin la proud to be rated among the top 2% of the country'• 
retaU Lumber and Building Materials dealers in the August, special Home Improvement 
lasue of American Home, the country's outstanding home aervlce magazine Right now. 
we’ re stocked with the very latest material* for home improvement and the plans and 
knowhow to do it at the most reasonable prices in town

A M E R I C A N

1K ) \  11: As a CERTIFIED HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER w# offer juft about everything I 
needed to perk-up your home and make 
it more pleasurable to live in. Smart 
home owner* know there'a lota more to | 
improvement than just wood and naila .. 
most important to you are these four I 
customers' services whlct gained us I 
national recognition in An --lean Home j 
Magazine FREE EST1MAT > - DESIGN j 
AND PLANNING ASSISI VNCE - F I
NANCING ARRANGEMENTS - NA
TIONALLY ADVERTISED QUALITY 
BRANDS. It makes good sense to sec 
us first before you improve, enlarge 
or remodel your home. Aa a CERTI
FIED HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER, 
we're the best place to shop for all 
your remodeling needs

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber, Inc.

A Complete Building Service

Phon* 9911

UMMC*N MOM HMIMINI /

CERTIFIED
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
CENTER

Frion
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Three Firemen Attend 
Annual Fire School
Three m «m b m  of (ha Prion* 

Volunteer Ptre Department ar* 
la College Station tola

WILLIAM P. WALKER

Compel Meetings 
Set At Lazbuddie 
(hurch Of Christ

William P. Walknr, «vang*iijt, 
haa bear Invited try (ha Las- 
buddla Church ot Christ to con
duct a it r lM  of foopnl meet
ings nightly bag Inning Monday. 
July 29, through August 9, at 
tho Church at Christ In Las- 
buddl*

Bro Walker Is tho former 
minister ot the 16th and Pile 
Street Church oi Christ ta 
Clovis. At the present time 
Bro. Walker Is minister ot the 
Tenth and Brood Streets Chicch 
of Christ hi wtchita Palls. Ten.

You are Invited to bring yo i* 
Blfalo. your pencil, and note pad, 
and take notes tor further study. 
Services will begin promptly 
each evening at 1:90 and each 
morning at 6:90

Further Information may be 
obtained on the meeting by con
tacting the local minister of the 
church. Glenn H. 
et YO 9-9192.

Bank Racks-
(Conttoued from page 1)

Dennis Howwfl wee the whi
ning pitcher and Santos Esquivel 
toe loser.

Saturday two makeup games 
were played and Banger Air 
Park deemed Coop seven to 
two while Brookfield and the 
Saak battled It In a cloee one 
wtth the D riller* winning 9-6

Travis Graves wee toe win
ning pitcher and allowed eight 
hits, five walks and struck out 
five men.

Monday night Brookfield again 
was too winner ot a close game 
to taking Reeve Chevrolet 7<4.

Travis Graves was the win
ning pitcher and Joe Mem on toe 
loser.

la (he second game Monday 
night Associated Growers 
downed Sur-Hiowt 11-6 but the 
outstanding playing of the Star- 
Hurst catcher. Tommy Sherley, 
caught the hearts of the fane 
with his cutting off three nna 
tt toe plate to keep hie teem 
In toe game.

Make up games will be 
played Saturday and Sinulay at 
(his weekend. This Is necessary 
to order that the Ail-Star games 
will net run (he schedule of 
games too law Into August, 
•ays Earl Smith, director of he 
summer program.

Saturday Fthridgo-Sprlng 
Agency will battle Banger Air 
Park to the first game at 6 
p. on. followed by Associated 
Growers vs Prion* Stew Bank.

Sunday Priena Motor* will 
play Coop at 2 p. m. followed 
by Banger vs Rockwell Bros

You'll «n)oy staying In Clan 
Rose, se tt la e well-known 
vacation and health rsnort . . . 
famous for Its miners I water.

Ufo'% Pmrhmt

attend tog classes of too annual 
Firemen's Training School

Clyde Plaids, fire  marshall, 
David Smith end J. C. Blenken- 
* l p  are toe trio representtog 
Priena PD at this year's school.

Tho city pays tor two of tho 
firemen's stay st toe school 
while member* of toe local 
Insurance ^ancles send toe 
toird men.

The school Is a requirement 
of toe State P lre  Commission 
and has an Important boaring on 
too city's key rate as far as 
Insurance Is eoocerned.

The men will return to Prion* 
Saturday.

Trax-
(Continued from page 1) 

hart in the can?
S e e *

We ran across tots little 
Hem la a column we reed each 
week- - Grassroots Opinion—  
clipped from too Wapakonoca. 
◦h ie . News:

**W A P A K O N E T A , OHIO, 
NEWS: *Wateh those coffee 
breaks! Population of toe U. S.
— 160.000.000: People over 65.
49.000. 000; Balance left to 
work. 111.000.000: People of 
school age. .56.000,000; Balance 
left to work. 5S.000.000; People 
working for government. 29, 
000,000; Balance left to work.
26.000. 000; People to armed 
forces, 1L000,000;'Balance left 
w work, 15,000.000; People In 
local Government, 12,600.000; 
Balance left te work. 2,200,000; 
Bums, 2.000,000; Balanco left to 
work. 200,000; People to hoe- 
pitale and asylums. 126,000; 
Balance left te work. 74.000; 
People In jail. 79.996; Balanco 
left w work. 2. Just you and 
me—and 1 sure wish you would 
get on too ball and do something 
because I'm tired of doing all 
too work.' "

Obligations Are 
Two-Way Street

The American businessman 
o f today is fu lly sw art that 
his responsibilities do not end 
with the earning o f a profit 
(although without that proAt 
he would not be in a position 
to carry out any other respon
sib ilities.)

Business w illingly accepts 
its legitim ate obligations to 
the community, to employees, 
and the ^nation. It want* to 
pay its fa ir  share o f taxes, 
to provide good wage* and 
working conditions, to take 
part in solving the problem* 
o f the community, and to keep 
its plant and its operation* a 
credit to the community

It ‘ is often overlooked, 
though, that all o f the obliga
tions cannot be on the aide 
o f business An obligation 
performed by business re
quires something in return 
For example. In exchange fo r  
good wages and beneAte em 
pioyeet are obligated to turn 
in a good day's work. And 
business, as a taxpayer, is 
entitled to fa ir  and equal 
treatment before all agencies 
o f government— local, state or 
federal

Since American business 
represents all o f the people, 
it fa good policy fo r any gov
ernment, group, or individual 
to recognise that obligations 
are a two-way street.

We sll knew Texes was
big but we didn't know it wee 
so eld until toe discovery at 
toe Midland Skull to 1954.

Scientists estimated this 
kumaa skull, found Is a pre
historic water hole, te be over 
12.000 yeere old Title may be 
toe oldest skull ever discovered 
on earth if ee. tt means tost 
human beings lived to toe Ice 
Age wtto toe huge Mammoths
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Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Miss Elaine Holcomb Given 
Bridal Shower Thursday
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MR. AND MRS. CORD1E POTTS announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Marilyn, to Dwayne 
Ridley, aon of Mr. and M r». Pat Ridley of Portelea. The couple 
plana an Auguat wedding in the Potta home.

Women Study Use Of Leisure
"The Christian's Use of 

Leisure'* was theme of the 
lesson for members of 
Kolvwvla C ircle of the Method
ist Church at a recent meeting 
In the home of Mrs. U. S. 
Akens.

Mrs. W. E. Ellis, chairman, 
led the study which was de
veloped by a conversation with 
Mrs. Joe Moyer and Mrs. 
Robert Glnsburg. Following the 
discussion each member gave 
her Idea for use of leisure time. 
Mre. Flllk also conducted a 
business session.

Present In addition to those 
mentioned were Mesdames

Ralph Duratlne. Dick Rockey. 
Wallace Kirby, H. K. Kendrick. 
Clyde Fields, J. L. Shaffer, 
R. W. Glnsburg, J. G. McFar
land and Tommy Jones.

Mrs. Roscoe lvle left Tues
day for Fort Worth where she 
will visit her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin lvle and 
children.

Mrs. Lee Spring and daughter, 
Sylvia Anne, left last week on a 
month-long trip to England to 
visit relatives and friends.

for your finest 
sew ing...

^ J - a r r e U ' a  

brings you
M cCa l l s
PA T T E R N S

Announcing an important 
even t-you can now find the 
e n tire  fa s h io n  w o rld  of 
McCall's Patterns here in our 
store! McCall's fine patterns' 
exclusive Double-Safety Cut
ting Lines and Easy-Rule 
alteration guides. "Instant." 
"Easy," "Petite" and "Propor- 
tioned" patterns promise you 
easier, more perfect sewing. 
Femous couturiers Cardin, 
Givenchy, Trigere, Hannah 
Troy and Helen Lee design 
e x c lu s iv e ly  for McCall's. 
C o m e  b ro w s e  t h r o u g h  
McCall's big, colorful catalog 
of e xc itin g  styles for the 
w hole fa m lly -y o u ' ll  fin d  
exactly what yo u ’ve been 
looking for.

Jarrell's 58s 10 Friona

Auxiliary 
Formulates 
Sale Plans

Groundwork for on annual 
project was begun st a recent 
meeting of Parmer Coiaity 
Community Hospital Auxiliary.

Mesdames Sloan Osborn and 
J. G. McFarland were appointed 
to begin plena for the 
organization's annual fall rum
mage sale. Citizens wishing to 
contrlbut# clean, wearable 
clothing and house hold Items to 
the tales may call an auxiliary 
member now If they wish the 
Items picked up before the sales 
begin.

Members also discussed a 
plan of operations to be used 
In esse of community disaster.

August meeting was suspended 
and the next session will be 
September I. New officers will 
be Installed. They are Mrs. Paul 
Spring, president; Mrs. Sloan 
Osborn, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Roy Clements, secretary

Mrs. H. K. Kendrick was act
ing president and Mrs Frank 
Spring acting secretary at the 
July meeting.

Reception Planned 
For Joe Moyers

Friends are Invited to a 
reception honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Moyer on their 2Stf 
wedding anniversary Sunday. Nc 
Invitations are being mailed 
locally.

Hosts for the reception from 
2 to 5 p. m. in Friona club 
house will be Mrs. Moyer's 
mother. Mrs. Laura Thomas, 
and Mr. and Mrs R. C. White, 
all of Hereford.

TEL Class.Meets 
In White Home

Mre. Lavem e White was 
hostess to TEL class of First 
Baptist Chruch last Tuesday 
night.

Business session was con
ducted by Mrs. J. T. Carroll 
and Mrs. White gave the de
votion.

Assisting Mrs. White as 
hostess were Mesdames J. W. 
McMahan, Ed Duke, and John 
Wright, They aerved refresh
ments to Mesdames Wesley 
Hardesty, Spencer Hough, W. H. 
Sims, George Taylor, Joe Doug
las, Grover Goggans, Roy M il
ler, Vernon Roberts, Ralph 
Taylor, John Thomas, and Sam 
Williams.

The Esso Baltimore. Humble 
Oil and ReflnlngCompany'snew 
tanker. Is taller than a five- 
story building and more than 
two city blocks long.

Misa Elaine Holcomb, who 
became the bride of Jerry White 
of Midland Saturday, was 
honors# at s shower Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Steve Struve's homo Wed 
scons of the courtesy. As
sisting wore Mesdames D. L. 
Carmichael, Lucy Welch, Glen 
Stevlck, Truest Johnson. John 
Hand, Raymond Fleming, John
ny Hand, M. B. McKinney, and 
Rene Sneed .

Guests were served from • 
table cantered vrhfc an arrange
ment of red and white gledlelL
carnations, end 

Attending and

MR. AND MRS. BILL PERGUSON

Bill Fergusons 
Living In Friona

At home In Friona following 
thtlr July 3 wedding are Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Ferguson. The 
former Mias Sue Petchlnsky, 
the bride is the daughter of 
M r. and Mra. A d o lp h  
Petchlnsky, Shawnee. Okie.

Ferguson's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Ferguson, also 
of Shawnee.

Rev. B. E. Potter of As
sembly of God church read 
the double ring ceremony In 
Dowptown Pentecostal church 
In Shawnee. An arch of greenery 
and palms, complemented by 
baskets of gladioli tied with 
white ribbons and a white satin 
prle dleu, formed the setting.

Mrs. Jerry Dayton, organist.

Myrtle Crow 
Visits Kin .

Mrs. Myrtle Crow returned 
Friday afternoon after spending 
ten days visiting her children, 
She went from here to Fort 
Worth to visit In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crow and 
Phyllis Jo.

Later the entire group drove 
to AlbU, Iowa, and spent 
several days in the home at 
Mr. and Mra. Charles C. Gray 
and children, formerly of 
Friona.

On the return trip the Texans 
visited Mr. and Mrs Oran 
Kelley at Wichita, Kans. Mrs. 
Kelley Is ■ niece of Mrs Crow.

At Amarillo they visited Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Crow and chil
dren. James, young aon at the 
J. B. Crows, accompanied his 
grandmother home for a visit.

played a prelude of traditional 
wadding music

Attendants for the couple were 
Miss Pat Petchlnsky and 
Allen Petchlnsky, cousin and 
brother of the bride. The maid 
of honor wore a lima green 
street-length dress with whita 
accessories and yellow cor
sage.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the hride wore a street- 
length gown of white lace over 
taffeta designed with bouffant 
skirt, round neckline bound In 
white satin and topped with a 
short sleeved white lace jacket. 
A pearl crown held her veil of 
a Ilk Illusion on which were 
scattered seed pearls . She wore 
lace mitts and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations tied with 
satin ribbons,

Home of the bride's parents 
was the scene of a reception. 
Covered with a lace cloth, the 
serving table was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake ac
cented with pink roeebuds and a 
miniature bridal pair. Pink 
roses surrounded the crystal 
punch bowl. House perry mem
bers were Mesdames Lee 
Hawkins, Herman Petchlnsky, 
and Ethel Eldredge.

For traveling to Friona. the 
bride wore a two-piece black 
and white sharkskin costume 
with white accessories and 
flowers from her bridal 
bouquet.

Baxters Have 
Get-Together -
‘ Out-of-town relatives were 

guests st s Baxter family get- 
together in the city park Sun
day.

They Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Russell of Elk City, Okls.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dewbrwe 
of London, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mra. George Marshall and Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Daniel of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Russell end 
Mrs. Marshall are sisters of 
Oscar and Jim Baxter whUe 
Mrs. Dewbree and Mrs. Daniel 
are nieces of the local men, 

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mra. J. W. Baxter, Mr. 
and Mrs. BlUy Dean Baxter 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Martin andfamUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nideyand 
famUy, Mr. and Mra. Troy 
Young and famUy, and Mr and 
Mrs. Sterling Graham and 
children.

were Maedamee Larry Fa ir- 
child, John Haya, David Carton, 
Hattie Sneed, Keith Blackburn, 
Marvin Mlmms, John Burrow 
and LaVoyce, Otis Neel, James 
Mabry and Margaret, BUI 
Wooley, Glenn Taylor. Troy 
Stewart. Lee One Holcomb, 
Lloyd Wldener, Doyle Cum
mings, James Procter. J. M. 
Watson, Harold Lillard;

Also Mesdames Nelson Welch 
and.MIkle, Alvin Law, Eugene 
Beggeea and Robbie, Loyd 
Shackelford, Otay Hinds, Ennis

Cummings. Newman Jarrell 
Sr., OUle Wilson, Austin White 
sad Patsy, L. R. Hand, J. V. 
Houser, Ortvlle Houser. Nora 
Welch. Hardy May. Frankie

Noel Bengers 
Parents Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Noel E. Bang o f 

of Sen Joee, Calif., are parents 
of a aon, Noel Edward Jr., who 
was born July 11. Hs weighed 
7 pounds and 11 ounces.

Paternal grandparents era 
Mr. and Mrs. John Banger of 
IPrlona.

Alien, Watson Whaley, L. A  
Milligan, John Blackburn, L. W. 
Loaf man;

Also Mesdames Lewis Welch, 
Ray Dean Fleming, Daisy M il
ler, W. L. Edelmon, Mary 
Officer, Jim Cocannouer, bd 
Boggess, Walter Rlethmsyer, 
J. B. Taylor, Eugene Bandy, 
Ancel Renner, Lloyd Sbulk, 
Glenn Floyd. Rosco lvle, Jake 
Patterson, Anne Wilson end 
Mias Jonnle Hand.

Modern Study Club 
Has Special Session

* Budget and membership busi
ness was transacted when
Modem Study Club had a call 
meeting July 12 In Prions club 
house

Mrs. Msck Balnum, president, 
conducted the meeting. Budget

Mrs. Wsltsr Smith of Sterling, 
Ul., who has been visiting her 
son-ln-lsw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Parker, left 
(his week for her home. Other 
recent guests In the Parker 
home were their son, Billy of 
A m s r l l l o ;  Mrs. Parker's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Sandal, Tommy 
and Richard, of Clovis and Mrs 
Smith's brother and sis ter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Krietz- 
berg, also of Clovis.

for the coming year was ap
proved. Member* also accepted 
die resignations of three mem
bers and voted In two new 
members They are Meedsmee 
Henry Lewis and Alton Farr.

Mesdames Balnum and Grady 
Dodd sarved refreshments to 17 
members.

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be September (>, 
------------------------------------- h—  1

L L L  CLASS W ILL ENTERTAIN 
HUSBANDS

Husbands will be guests st a 
social for members of LLL  
class of First Baptist Church 
Friday st 1:30 p. m. Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 
will be scene of the get-to
gether.

At Texarkana, Texas, one of 
the major gateways into the 
Lone Star State, stands an Im
pressive statue of James Bowie, 
one of the great men in Texas 
history.

$250
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Three Firemen Attend 
Annual Fire School
Three m «m ban o4 tee Prions 

Volantm t  F ire Department are 
In Collage Station thin

attend tug claaaaa of tha annual 
P im m  an’*  Training School

Clyde Field*. lira  marshall, 
David Smith and J. C. Blank an* 
A lp  am  (ha trio mpmaanting 
P riana PD at this year's school.

Tha city paya ter two of (ha 
Amman*a stay at tha achool 
whila mam bar* of tha local 
teourance n ancies oand tha 
teird man.

Tha achool la a raquimmant 
of (ha Stata P im  Commiosioo 
and haa an Important bearing on 
tea city's koy rata aa far aa 
Insurance la eoocarned.

Tha man will return to Prions 
Saturday.

Trax-
(Continued from pago 1)

to tha caa7« • • •

WILLIAM P. WALKER

Gospel Meetings 
Set At Lazbuddie 
Church Of Christ

W llllam P . Wslkar. aeangaiiat, 
haa boon Invited by tea Lax* 
buddla Church of Chriat to con
duct o oar las of goopal meet
ings nightly beginning Monday, 
July 25, through August 3, at 
tea Church of Chrlot In Lax- 
buddla.

Bro. Walker la tea former 
minister at tea I6te aad Plla 
Street Church of Chrlot In 
Clovlo. At cho prnoant dins 
Bro. Walker la minister at tea 
Tenth and Broad Street* Church 
of Chriat In Wichita Falla. Tan.

You am Invited to bring your 
Bible, your panel!, aad note pad, 
sad taka notee tor further study 
Services will begin promptly 
each evening at 8:50 and each 
morning at 1:90.

Further information may bo 
obullied on tha meeting by con* 
tactlng tha local minister at tha 
church. Glenn H. 
at YO 9-9192

Wo ran across thte little 
Ram In a celumn wa read each 
weak—-*Grassroots Opinion—*  
clipped from tha Wapekoneca,
fife!* Na v a *

"W  A P A K O N E T  A, OHIO, 
NEWS: *Watch thoaa coffee 
breaks! Population of tha U. S.
— 160,000,000: People over 65,
49.000. 000; Balance loft to 
work. 111,000,000: People of 
achool age,.96,000,000; Balance 
left to work. 99.000,000; People 
working for government. 29, 
000,000; Balance left to work.
26.000. 000; People In armed 
forces. 11.000,000; 'Balance left 
to work. 13,000.000; People In 
local Government. 12.100.000; 
Balance left to work. 2.200,000; 
Buma, 2.000,000: Balance left to 
work. 200,000: People in hoe* 
pfula and asylums. 126.000; 
Balance left to work. 74.000; 
People In jail, 73.991; Balance 
left to work. 2. Just you and 
mo— aad 1 sure wish you would 
gat oo tho ball aad do aomothiag 
becauoe l*m tired of doing all 
tho work.' "

Obligations Are 
Two-Way Street

Bank Racks-
(Conttauod from pegs 1)

Dennis Howell was the win* 
sing pitcher aad Santos Esquivel

Saturday two makeup gameo 
warn played end Banger Air 
Perk downed Coop seven to 
two while Brookfield and (ho 
Bank battled it hi a claaa one 
with the Drillers winning 9-g.

Travis Graves was tee win
ning pitcher and allowed eight 
hits, five walks aad struck out 
Ova men.

Monday night Brookfield again 
was tea winner at a clone game 
to taking Reeve Chevrolet 7-6.

Travis Graves was tee win* 
•sing pitcher and JoeAlemoathe 
loner.

in tee second game Monday 
night Associated Growers 
dawned Sur-Hurvt 11-8 but tea 
outstanding playing of tea S u r- 
Hurst catcher. Tommy Sherley. 
caught tea hearts of tea fans 
with his cutting off terns nxsa 
at tea plata to keep his team 
la tea game.

Make games will be 
played Saturday snd Sunday at 
this weekend This is necessary 
in order teat tea Ail-Star games 
w ill not n a  tea schedule of 
games too late Into August, 
says Earl Smith, director of ha 
•urnmar program.

Saturday Ethridge-Spring 
Agency will battle Banger Air 
Park in tee first game at 6 
p. m. followed by Associated 
Growers vs Prtona Scats Bank.

Sunday Friana Motors will 
play Coop at 2 p m followed 
by Bangor va Rockwall Bros.

Tha American buaineaaman 
o f today ia fully aware that 
hia responsibilities do not end 
with the earning o f a profit 
(although without that profit 
ha would not be in a position 
to carry out any other respon
sib ilities.)

Businaaa w illingly accepts 
its legitim ate obligations to 
tha community, to employees, 
and the ^nation. It wants to 
pay its fa ir  share o f taxes, 
to provide good wages and 
working conditions, to take 
part in solving the problems 
o f the community, and to keep 
its plant and its operations a 
credit to the community

It is often overlooked, 
though, that all o f the obliga
tions cannot be on the aide 
o f business An obligation 
performed by business re
quires something in return. 
For example, in exchange fo r  
good wages and benefits em
ployees ara obligated to turn 
in a good day'a work. And 
businaaa. as a taxpayer, ia 
entitled to fa ir and equal 
treatment before all agencies 
o f government— loral, state or 
federal

Sinee American business 
represents all o f the people, 
it ia good policy fo r any gov
ernment, group, or individual 
to recognise that obligations 
ara a two-way street.

Yea'll enjoy staying la Glen 
Rasa, aa tt la a wetl-knowe 
vacation and health resort 
famous for ha mineral water.

We all knaw Texas was
big but wa didn't know it was 
aa old wMil tea discovery of 
tea Midland Skull In 1994.

Scientists asttmated tela 
humaa skull, found la a pre
historic water hole, to bo over 
12.000 years old This may be 
tea oldest skull ever discovered 
on earth. If so. tt moans teat 
hwnen beings lived in tea tea 
Age with tea huge Mammoths
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W® Are Regrouping And 

Repricing Items In All Our 

Departments So If You H aven’t 

Seen These Bargains Come In
I

And Shop Nowl

Announcing an im portant 
event-you can now find the 
e n tire  fa s h io n  w o rld  of 
McCall’s Patterns here in our 
store? McCall's fine patterns' 
exclusive Double-Safety Cut
ting Lines and Easy-Rule 
alteration guides, "Instant." 
"Easy," "Petite" and "Propor
tioned" patterns promise you 
easier, more perfect sewing. 
Femous couturiers Cardin, 
Givenchy, Trigere, Hannah 
Troy and Helen Lee design 
e xc lu s iv e ly  for McCall's. 
C o m e  b ro w s e  t h r o u g h  
McCall's big, colorful catalog 
of e xc itin g  style s for the 
w hole fa m lly -y o u ' t l  fin d  
exactly what you've been 
looking for.

Jarrell*8 5&L0 Friona

Get-Together

played a prelude of traditional 
wedding music

Attendant* for the couple ware 
Mlaa Pat Petchlnsky and 
Allen Petchlnaky, cousin and 
brother of the bride. The maid

Out-of-town reiativee were 
guests st a Baxter family get- 
together In the city park S i» -  
day.

They Included Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Russell of Elk City, Okie.; 
Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Dearbree 
of London, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marshall and Mr. 
and Mr*. BUI Daniel of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Russell and 
Mrs. Marshall are alatera of 
Oscar and Jim Baxter whUe 
Mrs. Dewbree and M r* Daniel 
are nlecss of the local men. 

Others attending were Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Baxtar, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Martin andfamUy, Mr. andMre. 
Claranca Martin and famUy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nldeyand 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Young and famUy. and Mr and 
Mrs. Sterling Graham and 
children.

Modern Study Club 
Has Special Session

• Budget and membership busi
ness was transacted when
Modern Study Club had s call 
meeting July 12 In Friona club 
house

Mra. Mack Bslnum. president, 
conducted the meeting. Budget

Mrs. W«ltar Smith of Sterling, 
ill., who has been visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Parker, left 
this week for her home Other 
recent guests In the Parker 
home were their aon, Billy of 
A m a r i l lo :  Mra. Parkar's 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Sandal, Tommy 
and Richard, of Clovis and Mra 
Smith's brother and sis ter-In- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Neal K rlttz- 
berg, also of Clovis

for the coming year was ap
proved. Members also accepted 
Che resignations of three mem
bers and voted In two new 
members They are Mesdamee j 
Henry Lewis and Alton Farr.

Mesdames Balnum and Grady 
Dodd served refreshments to 17 
members.

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be September f .  
--------------------------------------fc—  \

L L L  CLASS WILL ENTERTAIN 
HUSBANDS

Husbands will be guests at a 
social for members of LLL  
class of First Baptist Church 
Friday at 8:30 p. m. Home of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Allen 
will be scene of the get-to
gether,

>are <5

Auxiliary 
Formulates 
Sale Plans

Miss Elaine Holcomb Given 
Bridal Shower Thursday

Mies Elaine Holcomb, who 
became the bride of J erry  White 
of Midland Saturday, was 
hoooree at a shower Thursday 
morning. Oft I g Wftkftgft aW1 W • W fr f  ‘YtrU "w • TlvTilW ” 1*
scene of the courtesy. As
sisting were Meed am ea D. L. 
Carmichael, Lucy Welch, Glen 
Steviek, Trustt Johnson. John 
Hand, Raymond Fleming, John
ny Hand, M. B. McKinney, and 
Rene Snead.

Guests were served from • 
table cantered efflh ea arrange
ment of red and white gledlsll.
carnations, and 

Attending and

Baxters Have

were Mesdames Larry Fair- 
child, John Hays, David Carton, 
Hattie Sneed, Keith Blackburn, 
Marvin Minima, John Burrow 
and LsVoycs. Otis Noel, James 
Mabry and Margaret, BUI 
Wooiey, Glenn Taylor, Troy 
Stewart. Lee Ona Holcomb, 
Lloyd Widaoer. Doyle Cum
mings, James Procter. J. M. 
Watson, Harold Lillard;

Also Mosdames Nolson Welch 
tnd.Mlkle, Alvin Low, Eugene 
Boggaea end Robbie, Loyd 
Shackelford, Otey Hinds. Ennis

Cummings, Newman Jarrell 
ftr., Otlle Wilson, Austin White 
and Patsy. L. R. Hand. J. V. 
Houser. Ortvlle Houser, Nora 
Welch. Hardy May. Frankie

Noel Bengers 
Parents Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Noel E. Bangs* 

of Sen Joes, Calif., are parents 
of a aon, Noel Edward Jr., who 
was born July 11. He weighed 
7 pounds and 11 ounces.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. John Banger of 
(Friona.

Allan, Watson Whaley, L. A. 
Milligan, John Blackburn, L W 
Loafman;

Also Mesdamas Lewis Welch, 
Ray Doan Fleming, Daisy M il
lar, W. L. Edelmon, Mary 
Officer, Jim Cocannouer, bd 
Boggeaa, Walter Riethmayer, 
J. B. Taylor, Eugene Bandy, 
Ancel Renner, Lloyd Sbulk. 
Glenn Floyd, Rosco Ivte. Jake 
Patterson, Anna Wilson *nd 
Miss Jonnie Hand.

MR. AND MRS. CORD1E POTTS announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, MarUyn, to Dwayne 
Ridley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ridley of Portales. The couple 
plans an August wedding in the Potts home.

Women Study Use Of Leisure
"The Christian's Use of 

L e isu re" was theme of the 
lesson for members of 
Kolvwvla Circle of the Method
ist Church at a recent meeting 
In the home of Mrs. U. S. 
Akens.

Mrs. W. E. Ellis, chairman, 
led the study which was de
veloped by a conversation with 
Mrs. Joe Moyer and Mrs. 
Robert Glnsburg. Following the 
discussion each member gave 
her idea for use of leisure time. 
Mra. Filth also conducted a 
business session.

Present In addition to those 
mentioned were Mesdames

Ralph Durstlne, Dick Rockey, 
Wallace Kirby, H. K. Kendrick, 
Clyde Fields, J. L. Shaffer, 
R. W. Glnsburg, J. G. McFar
land and Tommy Jones.

Mra. Roscoe Ivle left Tues
day for Fort Worth where she 
will visit her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ivle and 
children.

Mrs. Lee Spring and daughter, 
Sylvia Anne, left last week on a 
month-long trip to England to 

i visit relatives and friends.

Reception Planned 
For Joe Moyers

Friends ere Invited to s 
reception honoring Mr. and 
M r*. Joe Moyer on their 25tt 
wedding anniversary Sunday. Nc 
Invitations are being mailed 
locally.

Hosts for the reception from 
2 to 3 p. m. In Friona club 
house will be Mrs. Moyer's 
mother, Mrs Laura Thomas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. White, 
all of Hereford.

TEL Class.Meets 
In White Home

Mrs. Lavem e White waa 
hostess to TEL class of First 
Baptist Chruch last Tuesday 
night.

Business session was con
ducted by Mrs. J. T. Carroll 
end Mrs. White gave the de
votion.

Assisting Mrs. White as 
hostess were Mesdames J. W. 
McMahan, Ed Duke, end John 
Wright. They served refresh
ments to Mesdames Wesley 
Hardesty, Spencer Hough, W. H. 
Sims, George Taylor, Joe Doug
las, Grover Goggans, Roy M il
ler, Vernon Roberts. Ralph 
Taylor, John Thomas, end Sam 
Williams.

The Esso Baltimore, Humble 
OH and Refining Company'anew 
tanker, Is taller than a five- 
story building and more than 
two city blocks long.

At home In Friona following 
their July 3 wedding are Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Ferguson. The 
form er Miss Sue Petchlnaky, 
the bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A d o lp h  
Petchlnsky, Shawnee, Okla.

Ferguson's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Ferguson, also 
of Shawnee.

Rev. B. E. Potter of As
sembly of God church read 
the double ring ceremony In 
Dowptown Pentecostal church 
In Shawnee. An arch of greenery 
and palms, complemented by 
baskets of gladioli tied with 
white ribbons and t  whits satin 
prjle dleu, formed the setting.

Mrs. Jerry Dayton, organist,

Myrtle Crow 
Visits Kin .

Mrs. Myrtle Crow returned 
Friday afternoon after spending 
ten days visiting her children. 
She went from here to Fort 
Worth to visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crow and 
Phyllis Jo.

Later the entire group drove 
to Albla, lows, and spent 
several days In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Gray 
and children, form erly of 
Friona.

On the return trip the Texana 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Kelley at Wichita, Kans. Mra. 
Kelley la a niece of Mra.Crow.

At Amarillo they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Crow and chil
dren. James, young aon of the 
J. B. Crows, accompanied his 
grandmother home for a visit

for your finest 
sewing...

p a r r e l  I'd 

brings you 
McCALL'S 
PATTERNS

of honor wore a lime green 
street-length dreas with white 
accessories and yellow cor
sage

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street- 
length gown of white lace over 
taffeta designed with bouffant 
skirt, round neckline bound In 
white satin and topped with a 
short sleeved white lace jacket.
A pearl crown held her veil of 
silk Illusion on which were 
scattered seed pearls. She wore 
lace mitts and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations tied with 
satin ribbons.

Home of the bride's parents 
was the scene of s reception. { 
Covered with a lace cloth, the 
serving table was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake ac
cented with pink rosebuds and a 
miniature bridal pair. Pink 
roses surrounded the crystal 
punch bowl. House party mem
bers were Mesdames Lee 
Hawkins, Herman Petchlnsky. 
and Ethel Fldredge.

For traveling to Friona. the 
bride wore a two-piece black 
and white sharkskin costume 
with white accessories and 
flowers from her bridal 
bouquet.

At Texarkana. Texas, one of 
the major gateways into the 
Lone Star State, stands an Im
pressive statue of James Bowie, 
one of the great men In Texas 
history.

CbD are'd  ©  ear an ce

Still Going On 

Make Your Selections

While A Choice Of

Sizes Colors Remain

Groundwork for an annual 
project was begun at a recent 
meeting of Parmer Coimty 
Community Hospital Auxiliary.

Mesdamas Sloan Osborn and 
J. G. McFarland were appointed 
to begin plans for the
organization's annual fall rum
mage sale. Citizens wishing to 
contribute clean, wearable
clothing and housa hold Items to 
the sales may call an auxiliary 
member now If they wish the 
Items picked up before the sales 
begin.

Members also discussed s 
plan of operations to be used 
In case of community disaster.

August meeting was suspended 
and the next session will be 
September 8. New officers will 
be Installed. They are Mrs Paul 
Spring, president: Mrs. Sloan 
Osborn, vlca-presldant; and 
Mrs. Roy Clamant*, secretary 

Mrs. H. K. Kendrick was act
ing president and Mrs Frank 
Spring acting secratary a* the 
July maeting.

MR. AND MRS. BILL FERGUSON

Bill Fergusons 
Living In Friona

Of Interest To
T L Jd \Kir\K

•
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Three Firemen Attend 
Annual Fire School
Throe members ot (he Prion* 

Voluntsor F ir*  Deportment i n  
In Collsg* Station this

WILLIAM F. WALKER

Gospel Meetings 
Set At Lazbuddie 
(Church Of Christ

William F. Walkar, svongailst. 
haa boon Invited by tha L a i-  
buddia Church of Christ to con* 
duct a aarlaa of gospwl moat
ing* nightly boginning Monday. 
July 29, through August 5, at 
(ho Chiaeh of Christ in Lex-

Bro. Walkor Is tho (ormor 
minis tor of tho 16th and PUa 
 ̂craot Church of Christ In 

Clovis. At tho pros ant tlmo 
Bro. Walkor Is mlnlstor of tha 
Tooth and Brood Stroocs Church 
of Christ In Wichita Falls. Tan.

You aro invttsd eo bring your 
Bibio. your pancll, and noto pod, 
and taka note* for furthor study. 
Services will bag In promptly 
ooch evening at 1:90 and aach 
morning at 1:90

Purthor Information may bo 
obuinod on tho mooting by con* 
tact tag tho local mlnlstor of tho 
church. Glonn H. Aanoar 
at YO 9*9192.

Bank Racks-
(Contlnuod from pogo 1)

Donnls Howell was tho v ia * 
alng pltcbor and Samoa Esquivel 
(ha loaar.

Saturday mo makeup gamos 
wars playod and Bangor Air 
Park downod Coop seven tu 
mo while Brookfield and tho 
Bank bottlod It In a clooo ana 
with the Drillers winning 9-g.

Travis Graves was tha win* 
ntng pitch ar and allowed sight 
hht. flva walks and struck out 
ftva man.

Monday night Brookflald again 
was tha winner of a cloaa gama 
to caking Roava Chevrolet 7-4.

Travis Graves was tha win* 
nbig pitcher and JoeAlemonthe 
loser.

1s tha second gama Monday 
night Associated Qr eware 
downed Star-Hurst 11 -g but tha 
outstanding playing of (ha Scar- 
Hurst catcher. Tommy Char ley, 
caught tha hearts of tha fane 
with his cutting off throe rvsis 
at tho plate to keep bis tsem 
hi tho gsnm*

Msko games will bo 
played Saturday and Siadey of 
(his weekend. This Is neceoaary 
In order that tha Ail-Star gsmoo 
will not run tha schedule of 
games coo late Into Augiwt, 
•ays Earl Smith, director of ho 
summer program

Saturday Fthrldga-Spring
Agency will battle Bangor Air 
Park In tha first gama at 6 
p. m. followed by Associated 
Growers vs Frlona State Bank.

Sunday Frlona Motors will 
play Coop at 2 p. m. followed 
by Bangor vs Rockwell Bros

Yog'll en)oy staying hi Clan 
Rosa, as It Is a wall-known 
vacation and health roaort , . . 
famous for Ks mineral water,

attending classes of (ho annual 
F(roman's Training School

Clyde Plaids, firs  marshall. 
David Smith and J. C. Blankan- 
* l p  aro (be trio rsproaonting 
Frlona FD at this year's school.

Tho city pays for mo of the 
Oroman's stay at tha school 
while mom bora of tha local 
toauranco ^ ancles tend (ho 
*Jrd  man.

Tho school Is • requirement 
of the Scats F ire  Commission 
and has an Important bearing on 
die city's key rata as far aa 
Insurance Is concerned.

The man will return to Frlona 
Saturday.

Trax-
(Continued tram page 1)

hart hi tho can?
4 e e e

Wo ran across thfs little 
Rom la a column wo rood each 
weak— Grassroots Opinion—  
clipped from the Wapakonota. 
Ohio. Nows:

"W  A P A K O N E T A . OHIO. 
NEWS: *Watch those coffee 
breaks! Population of tha U. S.
— 160.000,000: People over 69,
49.000. 000; Balance left to 
work. 111.000,000: People of 
school ago. 56.000.000; Balance 
loft to work. 99.000.000; People 
working for government, 29, 
000,000; Balance loft to work.
26.000. 000; People In armed 
forces. I L 000,000; 'Balance left 
to work. 15,000,000; People In 
local Government, 12.100,000; 
Balance left to work. 2.200.000; 
Bums, 2,000,000; Balance left to 
work. SQO.OOOt People In hos
pitals and asylums. 126.000; 
Balaaca left to work. 74.000; 
People In jell. 79.999: Balance 
loft to work. 2. Just you and 
mo— and 1 sure wish you would 
got on (ho ball and do something 
because I'm tired of doing all 
the work.' ”

Obligations Are  
Two-Way Street
The American businessman 

o f today is fu lly aware that 
hia responsibilities do not end 
with 'h e earning o f a profit 
(although without that profit 
ho would not be In n position 
to carry out any other reipon
•ItHItiaa.)

Business w illingly accepts 
its legitim ate obligations to 
ths community, to employees, 
and the ^nation. It wants to 
pay ita fa ir  share o f taxes, 
to provide good wages and 
working conditions, to take 
part in solving the problems 
o f the community, and to keep 
ita plant and its operations a 
credit to the community

It is often overlooked, 
though, that all o f the obliga
tions cannot be on the side 
o f business An obligation 
performed by business re
quires something in return 
For oxample, in exchange fo r  
good wages and benefits em
ployees era obligated to turn 
in a good day’s work. And 
business, as a taxpayer, is 
entitled to fa ir  and equal 
treatment before all agencies 
o f government— local, state or 
federal

Since American business 
represents all o f the people. 
It Is good policy fo r any gov
ernment. group, or individual 
to recognise that obligations 
a rt n two-way street.

Wo all know Taxes was
big but wo didn't know It was 
•o old lottil the discovery of 
tho Midland Skull In 1954.

Scientists oottmstad this 
human skull, found in • pro- 
historic water hole, to bo over 
12.000 years old. This may bo 
(ho old sot skull ever discovered 
on earth if to. it moans that 
human beings lived In ths Ice 
Ago with tho huge Mammoths

1

!
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Friona

Jarrell's 5fci0 Friona

Auxiliary 
Formulates 
Sale Plans

Miss Elaine Holcomb Given 
Bridal Shower Thursday

Mias EUIds Holcomb, who 
bocamo tho bride of Jerry White 
of Midland Saturday, was 
bonoroa at a shower Thursday 
morning.

L I m a  C * R  A  W j y n A M t A Aw n  • Wwtw wruTw w iwinw ™ w
•cans of tba courteey As
sisting vara Masdamas D. L. 
Carmicbaal, Lucy Walch, Qian 
Stevtck, Trustt Johnson, John 
Hand, Raymond Flaming, John
ny Hand, M. B. McKlnnay. and 
Rana Snaad.

Quanta war 
tabla contarad with 
mant of rad and wfcfte gladlali. 
carnations, and 

Attanding and

Baxters Have

wars Masdamas Larry Fa ir- 
child, John Hays, David Carson, 
Hattia Snaad, Keith Blackburn. 
Marvin Mimms, John Burrow 
and LsVoyca, Otis Naal, Jamas 
Mabry and Margarat, Bill 
Woolay. Clann Taylor. Troy 
S taw art, Laa Ona Holcomb, 
Lloyd Widanar. Doyle Cum
mings. Jamas Proctar. J. M. 
Watson, Harold Llllard;

Also Maadamas Nalson Walcb 
aad.Mlkla, Alvin Law, Eugana 
Boggass and Robbia, Loyd 
Shackalford, Otary Hinds. Ennis

Cummings, Nawman Jarrall 
hr., Oil la Wilson. Austin Whits 
and Patty, L. R. Hand, J. V. 
Houaar, Ortvlla Houaar, Nora 
Walch. Hardy May. Frankia

Noel Bengers 
Parents O l Son
Mr. and Mrs. Nosl E. Bangst 

of San Josa, Calif., ara parents 
of a son, Noal Edward Jr., wha 
was born July 11. Ha walghad 
7 pounds and 11 ouncat

Patarnal grandparants ara 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bangar of 
IFrlona.

Allan, Watson Whalay, L. A. 
MUllgan, John Blackburn, L. W. 
Loafman;

Also Masdamas Law is Walch, 
Ray Daan Flaming. Daisy M il
lar, W. L. Edalmon, Mary 
Officer, Jim Cocannouar, bd 
Boggaas, Welter Rlethmayer, 
J. B. Taylor, Eugena Bandy. 
Ancol Renner, Lloyd Shulk, 
Glenn Floyd, Rosco Ivie, Jake 
Patterson, Anna Wilson and 
Mias Jonnia Hand.

Wa Are Regrouping And 

Repricing Items In All Our 

Departments So If You H aven’t 

Seen These Bargains Come In 

And Shop Now!

Announcing an important 
even t-you can now find the 
e n tire  fa s h io n  w orld  of 
McCall's Patterns here in our 
store! McCsil's fine patterns' 
exclusive Double-Safety Cut
ting Lines and Easy Rule 
alteration guides, “Instant," 
"Easy," "Petite” end "Propor
tioned” patterns promise you 
easier, more perfect sewing. 
Famous couturiers Cardin, 
Givenchy, Trlgere, Hannah 
Troy and Helen Lee design 
e xc lu s iv e ly  for McCall's. 
C o m e  b ro w s e  t h r o u g h  
McCall's big, colorful catalog 
of e xc itin g  s ty le t for the 
w hole f e m lly -y o u ' ll  fin d  
exactly what you've been 
looking for.

played • prelude of traditional 
wedding music

Attendants for tht couple ware 
M l*» Pet Petchlnsky end
Allen Petchlnsky, cousin and 
hrother of tha bride The maid

Get-Together *
Oui-«f><owa relatives wart 

gueats at a Baxter family get- 
together in the city park Sun
day.

They included Mr. end Mrs. 
Jack Russell of Elk City, Okie.; 
Mr. end Mrs. Chester Dewbree 
of London, Ohio, end Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marshall end Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Daniel of 
Amarillo. Mrs. RusseU and 
Mrs. Marshall a rt sisters of 
Oscar end Jim Baxter while 
Mrs. Dewbree end Mre. Daniel 
ere niece* of the local men.

Others attanding were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Martin andfamUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarancs Martin and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugens Nideyand 
famUy. Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Young and famUy, and Mr and 
Mrs. Starling Graham and 
children.

Modern Study Club 
Has Special Session

• Budget and membership busi
ness was transacted when
Modern Study Club had a call 
meeting July 12 in Friona club 
house

M r*. Mack Bainum. president, 
conducted the meeting. Budget

Mrs. Walter Smith of Sterling. 
111., who has been visiting her 
son-in-law end daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Parker, left 
this woek for her horns Other 
recent guests in the Parker 
home were their son, Billy of 
A m a r i l l o ;  Mrs. Parker's 
brother-in-law end sister, Mr. 
end Mrs. Allan Sandal, Tommy 
end Richard, of Clovis and M rs. 
Smith's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Krietx- 
berg, alto of Clovis.

for the coming year was ap
proved. Members also accepted 
(he resignations of three mem
bers end voted in two new 
members They are Meedamae 
Henry Lewis and Alton Farr,

Mesdames Bainum and Grady 
Dodd served refreshments to 17 
members.

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be September 6.

L L L  CLASS WILL ENTERTAIN 
HUSBANDS

Husbands will be guests et a 
social for members of L L L  
class of First Baptist Church 
Friday at 1:30 p. m. Horn# of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 
will be icon* of the get-to
gether.

MR. AND MRS. CORD1E POTTS announce the engagement end R p r p n t i n n  P l n n n o r l  
approaching marriage of their daughter, Marilyn, to Dwsyn* U  °  0 0 0
Ridley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pst Ridley of Portales. The couple 
plans an August wedding In the Potts home.

Women Study Use Ol Leisure
“ The Christian's Use of 

Leisu re" was theme of the 
lesson for members of 
Kolvwvla C ircle of the Method
ist Church at a recent meeting 
In the home of Mrs. U. S. 
Akens.

Mrs. W. E. Ellis, chairman, 
led the study which was de
veloped by a conversation with 
Mrs. Joe Moyer and Mrs. 
Robert Glnsburg. Following the 
discussion each member gave 
her Idea for use of leisure time. 
Mre. Flllk also conducted a 
business session.

Present In addition to those 
mentioned were Mesdames

Ralph Durstine, Dick Rockey, 
W allace Kirby, H. K. Kendrick. 
Clyde Fields, J. L. Shaffer, 
R. W. Glnsburg, J. G. McFar
land and Tommy Jones.

Mrs. Roscoe lvie left Tues
day for Fort Worth where ahe 
will visit her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin lvie and 
children.

Mrs. Lee Spring and daughter, 
Sylvia Anne, left last week on a 
month-long trip to England to 
visit relatives and friends.

for your finest 
sew ing...

cJ-arreli# 
brings you 
M cCALL’S 
PATTERNS

For Joe Moyers
Friends are Invited to e 

reception honoring Mr. end 
M r*. Joe Moyer on their 25tf 
wedding anniversary Sunday. Nc 
invitations are being mailed 
locally.

Host* for the reception from 
2 to 5 p. m. In Friona club 
house will be Mre. Moyer's 
mother, Mrs Laura Thornes, 
end Mr. end Mrs R. C. White, 
•11 of Hereford.

TEL Class.Meets 
In White Home

Mrs. Levem e White was 
hostess to TEL class of First 
Baptist Chruch lest Tuesday 
night.

Business session was con
ducted by Mre. J. T. Carroll 
and Mrs. White gave the de
votion.

Assisting Mrs. White ss 
hostess were Mesdames J. W. 
McMahan, Ed Duke, end John 
Wright. They served refresh
ments to Mesdames Wesley 
Hardesty, Spencer Hough. W. H. 
Sims, George Taylor, Joe Doug
las, Grover Goggans, Roy M il
ler, Vernon Roberts, Ralph 
Taylor, John Thomas, and Sam 
Williams.

The Esso Baltimore, Humble 
Oil and Refining Company'anew 
tanker, is taller than a flve- 
story building and more than 
two city blocks long.

At home In Friona following 
their July 3 wedding are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ferguson. The 
former Miss Sue Petchlnsky, 
the bride is the daughter of 
M r. and Mre. A d o lp h  
Petchlnsky, Shawnee, Okie.

Ferguson's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Ferguson, also 
of Shawnee.

Rev. B. E. Potter of As
sembly of God church read 
the double ring ceremony in 
Downtown Pentecostal church 
in Shawnee. An arch of greenery 
and palms, complemented by 
baskets of gladioli tied with 
white ribbons end a white satin 
pcle dleu, formed the setting

Mrs. Jerry Dayton, organist.

Myrtle Crow 
Visits Kin

Mrs. Myrtle Crow returned 
Friday afternoon after spending 
ten days visiting her children. 
She went from here to Fort 
Worth to visit in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Crow and 
Phyllis Jo.

Later the entire group drove 
to Albla, Iowa, and spent 
several days In the home at 
Mr. end Mr*. Charles C. Grey 
and children, formerly of 
Friona.

On the return trip the Texans 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Kelley at Wichita, Kans. Mrs. 
Kelley Is a niece of Mrs Crow.

At Amarillo they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Crow and chil
dren. James, young son of the 
J. B. Crows, accompanied his 
grandmother home for a visit.

HURST'S
FRIONA

Groundwork for an annuel 
project was begun at e recent 
meeting of Parmer County 
Community Hospital Auxiliary.

Mesdames Sloan Oebom end 
J. G. McFarland were appointed 
to begin plans for the 
organization's annuel fall rum
mage sale. Citizens wishing to 
contribute clean, wearable 
clothing and house hold Items to 
the sales may call an auxiliary 
member now if they wish the 
items picked up before the sales 
begin.

Members also discussed a 
plan of operations to be used 
in case of community disaster.

August meeting was suspended 
end the next session will be 
September 8. New officer* will 
be Installed. They are Mre. Peul 
Spring, president: Mrs. Sloan 
Oebom, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Roy Clements, secretary 

Mrs. H. K. Kendrick was act
ing president and Mre. Frank 
Spring acting secretary artbe 
July meeting,

MR, AND MRS. BILL FERGUSON

Bill Fergusons 
Living In Friona

^lOare't Clearance

of honor wore a lime green 
street-length dress with white 
accessories and yellow cor
sage.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street- 
length gown of white lace over 
taffeta designed with bouffant 
skirt, round neckline bound in 
white satin and topped with a 
short sleeved white lace jacket. 
A pearl crown held her veil of 
silk Illusion on which were 
scattered seed pearls. She wore 
lace mitts and carried s bouquet 
of white carnations tied with 
satin ribbons.

Home of the bride's parents 
was the scene of a reception. 
Covered with a lace cloth, the 
serving table was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake ac
cented with pink rosebuds and* 
miniature bridal pair. Pink 
roses surrounded the crystal 
punch bowl. House party mem
bers were Mesdames Lee 
Hawklna, Herman Petchlnsky, 
end Ethel Eldredge.

For traveling to Friona. the 
bride wore a two-piece black 
and white sharkskin costume 
with white accessories end 
flowers from her bridal 
bouquet.

Still Going On 

Make Your Selections

While A Choice Of
At Texarkana, Texas, one of 

the major gateways into the 
Lone Star State, stands an Im
pressive statue of James Bowie, 
one of the greet men In Texas 
history.

Sizes Colors Remain

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
1 HURSDAY, JULY 21, 1960__________THE FRIONA STAR___________________________ SECTION 11
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THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM AN D HOME
Potatoes Are Rolling 
But M arket Is Erratic

SACKS OF POTATOES line this field as Che I960 vegetable harvest gets under way in 
Parmer County. The potatoes are first plowed up by s machine, then picked up and 
put into sacks by hand. They are then hauled off to potato sheds for processing and 

i shipped off to market.

July 24-30 Named 
Farm Safety Week

Farm accidents claim about 
T.300 lives each year, more 
tfcsn any other industry Some 
11,000 farm residents die each 
year in all types of accidents 
and another million Suffer ac-

Eidental injuries
To direct attention to this 

ppalllng problem. President 
Elsenhower has designated the 
week of July 24-30as ‘ National 
fa rm  Safety Week "  In Texas, 
Lovem or Oaniel has pro- 
^ Ifim ed the period “ Farm 
Safety W*ek m Texas "  The 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council, together with the Texas 
Safety Association. Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and 
,the Texas Farm Bursau. is 
Ipsshlng a farm safety sducatlon 
ICAfram during the week

Theme of the observance la 
“ Enjoy Farm L ife--P ractice  
Safety." Objectlvt of ths ed- 

jucational effort la to curb the 
soaring farm accident problem 
which hits one farm family in 
four each year.

Texas is among ths top tan 
statsa in ths nation in accident 
rates associated with dr own
ings, firearms, burns and elec
tricity. Ths major causa of 
accidents across ths nation is 
machinery, which accounts for 
about 35 per cent of all ac
cidents. followed by drownings, 
flresrm s, falls, blows, animals, 
bums, electricity and lightning 
In his proclamation designating 

National Farm Safety Week, 
the President noted that 
accidents 'substantially reduce 
the productive capeclty of our 
farming industry "  Governor

Farmers Union 
Camp Slated 
For Weekend
Representatives from counties 

all over the stats of Texas 
will convent this Friday. July 
22nd. st Methodist Camp. But
man Canyon. Southwest of 
Merkel. Texas, for ths annual 
Texas Farmers Union I960 two 
day Summer Camp

The annual Summer Camp is 
one of the highlight* of Texas 
Farmers Union activities each 
year

“ Not only the youthful mem
bers. but thair seniors, ara 
eagerly anticipating this event 
since u gives them an op
portunity to not only Item  mors 
about thair organisation's edu
cational program but also 
afford* them an opportunity to 
relax and enjoy good fellowship 
In the midst of a fine 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  atmosphere”  
saya Alex Dickie. Jr . presi
dent. Texas Farmers Union

Daniel's proclamation urged 
farm families to “ Inc rasas 
thair vigilance against needless 
accidents "  The Governor said 
the nation's economy is depend
ent upon the continued well
being and progress of its agri
cultural population, and ac
cidents from farm work causa 
needless suffering, distress and 
loss of Ufa each year among 
rural families

The rata of accidental deaths 
from work and recreational ac
tivities on farms la increasing 
slightly each year. Ths death 
rates associated with machin
ery. drownings. firearms and 
electrical currant are in
creasing. while those as
sociated with animals, falls, 
lightning and bums ara showing 
soma decrease

Thera are mors ttffcn four 
times as many accidental deaths 
in farming than in manu
facturing. Today's farms are 
becoming more like small In
dustrial plants, and they have 
soma of the same safety needs

Research conducted in East 
Texas by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station shows that 
it costs about $99 per mother 
cow per year to produce beef 
In that area The study shows 
that ths average beef produced 
per mother cow was 378 pounds 
and that to breek even this

?»roduction would have to sell 
or slightly mors than $26 per

hundred pounds• • • •
This reminder from the Texas 

Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council --  Don't forget that 
a farm accident can happen to 
you They happen everyday and 
your attitude and thinking can 
keep your name off the casualty 
list

Hear
Evangelist 

William F. Walker
In A Scries Of

Gospel Meetings
July 25 Thru Aug. 3 

8 30 A. M. A 8:30 P. M Daily

Church Of Christ
Lazbuddie, Texas.

" I f  any man speak, let him speak as the Oracles of God."
I Pet. 4:11

Potatoes began to roll In ths 
Parmar County area aarly last 
week, but by the latter pan of 
ths waak and ths first of this 
ona, a sliding markat and tha 
wsathsr brought things to a 
slow paca

Tha ylalds this yaar are 
about avsrags, according to 
Ksnotth Neill of Prions 
Crowan and Shippers and Buck 
Grtgory of Gregory Produce at 
Lariat. Yields art running about 
175 sacks par acre in tha FrIona 
arts and ISO sacks at Lariat.

Tha market started off at 
)6  per sack last Monday, but 
had dropped to $4 25 on F r i
day. “ When the market ttans 
sliding, no ona la buying." 
Gregory points out. “ No 
ona wants to buy potatoes to
day whan they might be cheaper 
tomorrow." he saya

Gregory has 210 acres of 
potatoes at Lariat and on F r i
day of last weak ha had 90 
acres dug His potato shad was 
operating at a slow pace, as ha 
v ia  waiting to sat what this 
weak would bring In tha way of 
a markat.

There are 375 acres of 
potatoes in the Frlona area and 
Neill said lata last weak that. 
“ W e're Just getting underway."

No ona could say for sura 
Just what this harvest would 
bring Tha yield was fa ir but 
tha market was uncertain

Not since 1956 have potato 
producers had a good year m 
this area That yaar both tha 
yield and markat wars high. 
Tha market price was low in 
1957 and 1958 and last yaar 
hall destroyed much of tha crop.

Best 4-H Swine 
May Win $400 
Scholarship

The 4-H girl or boy who has 
tha beat swine project in tha 
stats this year will visit ona 
of tha major livestock market
ing centers In tha nation as a 
delegate to tha 1960 National 
4-H Club Congress

Tha all -expense trip to Chicago 
la tha top stats award in tha 
4-H swine program given by 
the Moorman Mfg Co., of 
Quincy, Illinois Tha stats 
winner will be eligible to enter 
his 4-H record book In national 
competition for one of six $400 
college scholarships also pro
vided by Moorman

Tha swine program brings to 
4-H members latest methods in 
breeding, raising and marketing 
hogs Better ways to feed, house 
and cart for the animals ara 
explained by the local volunteer 
club leaders and tha county ex
tension agents Tha value of 
sanitation, selection of breed, 
and keeping coat records ara 
emphasized in this specialized 
program Information regard
ing currant research in pork 
production la mads available to 
the 4-H'era through tbs stats 
land-grant college and tha U. S 
Department of Agriculture.

Nearly 178.000 club members 
had a swine project last yaar. 
an increase of 13.000 over 1958 
according to the Notional 4-H 
Service Committee which ar
ranged the program and awards 
in cooperation with the 
Extension Service.

To be eligible for a stats 
or national award, the 4-H’er 
must be between 14 and 21 years 
of age. and have satisfactorily 
completed a minimum of three 
years in club work

-HCamp
To Be August 1-4

SHOWING OFF SOME OP THE BIG POTATOES produced In 
the Lariat area are these two young boys, who ware in the 
field last week following thair parents along the potato 
rows. While not being too concerned about the uncertain 
markat for tha spuds, they do know that these are good ones 
and they will make fins sating.

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

JOE JONES

Boya 4-H Camp will be 
August 1, 2. 3, and 4 in Holy 
Ghost Canyon near Pecos, 
N. M. Camp fees ara to be In 
my office July 27. We need 
more leaders to go along; so 
If anyone can make it. step 
up and volunteer, All leaders 
and boys pay a $7.00 camp 
fas

• • • •
Those of you who are in

terested in seeing results of 
various chemicals on field bind
weed can check the demon
stration plots 3/4 miles east of 
Farwell on Highway 84. Six 
different chemicals were used 
and each plot is marked showing 
tha chemical used. Tha plots 
a rt two square rods each, and 
tha chemicals wart applied July 
14. Several of the chemicals 
require rain to dissolve them 
so they can go into tha soil 
and do tha Job. Check these 
plots between now and winter 
to ate results of various chem
icals.

Cotton as a whole looks sick, 
but a few observations can be 
made from this year's 
experience that may be help
ful in years ahead. Conclusions 
that can be drawn after looking 
at cotton over tha county ara 
that soma varieties ara much 
mors susceptible to disease 
than others, and as a whole, 
cotton on land that was not 
in cotton in 1959 doss not have 
disease as severs as cotton 
following cotton Tha affect of 
cotton following cotton shows 
up mors where tha variety is 
one very susceptible to disease.

Plana for preparing a place 
for your 1961 crop should be 
made early so you can use 
land that was in wheat this 
past yaar or gat ready to ap
ply nitrogen fertilizer and turn 
grain sorghum stubble under 
this fall while It is still green 
and will decompose The way 
diseases are showing up this 
yaar it looks as if * t  will 
have to follow all known 
practices that will help prevent 
such diseases in future cotton 
crops Rotation of cotton 
ground, planting dlsease-reals- 
tant varieties, and planted seed 
in a warmer soil will go a 
long way toward lowering our 
diaeaaa troubles

Soil tasting furnishes a guide

FOR SALE
USED TIRES

For
flo w s And Troilort 

Soo
BOVINA  

TIRE SERVICE
A D B -2901 Bovina

“Omre S ign  o f  F la vo r*

Quality Chekd

to your fertilizer need on any 
crop Befora applying all your 
fe rtilizer on 1961 wheat land It 
would be a good Idea to get that 
soil sample run and recom
mendations made for the soil 
nutrients you need to add 
through fertilizers. The Soil 
Testing Laboratory Texas A & 
M Collage. Collage Station, 
Tax . furnishes this service, as 
do several private laboratories. 
1 have instructions for taking 
soil samples that will be good 
to use regardless of the labora
tory you plan to send your 
sample to. You can coma by 
and pick up instructions or 
drop me a card and I'll send 
them to you

Soil testing is only a guide 
for your fertilizer needs, but 
is the best known guide and 
when coupled with trials on 
your farm will give the beat 
mathod yet worked out of de
termining a fertilizer program 
for any crop or any particular 
farm.

Farmers 
Voting In 
Referendum
Parmar County farmers, who 

will produce more than ISacrts 
of wheat in 1961, are voting this 
week in the nation-wide re fer
endum on marketing quotas for 
tha coming whtat crop.

Tha refarandum la Thursday 
and if at laast two thirds of the 
growers approve quotas, then 
they will be in effect for the 
1961 crop The price support 
will be not leas than 75 per 
cant of parity.

Markttlng penalties will be 
assessed those who do not com
ply with the farm allotments, 
which arc virtually the tame 
as last yaar'a. The allotments 
wart mailed to county farmers 
last waek.

In No-Was. No-Leak. Plastic-Ceatad Cartons

(lARDY- (AM P8ELL
DAIRY PROOUCTS, INC

I w 
N

Boya from Parmar County's 
4-H clubs will laavo August 
1 for Holy Ghost Canyon naar 
Pecos. N. M., to sttand tha 
annual county 4-H camp.

The four-day outing will be 
open to all boye who have hed 
a project during the lest year 
or have sn active project now, 
have completed tractor main
tenance course, or have been s 
member of • demonstration 
team that competed in county, 
district or state contests.

Camp fee, which Is 87.00 
for all boys and adult leaders 
attending, should be in by 
Wednesday. July 27, says Joe 
Jones, Parmar County Agent, 

From 40 to 60 boya will 
probably attand tha camp So 
far thara haven't been enough 
adult laadars say thay will at
tand, and Jones has Issued a 
plaa to dads of aoma of tha 
boys to go on tha trip 

“ We also need tents, tarps, 
at laast ona truck and four or 
five pickups," Jonas says.

Tha camp will be four deys 
of fun and work for tha boya. 
Recreational activities will In
clude swimming, horseback 
riding, fishing, hiking and 
camping out.

Tha boys need to taka their

"Checker" 
System Used 
For Leveling
The grind old game of checkers 

isn't just something for ir 
rigation farmers to play when 
the weather's bad, a Texas Tech 
economist reports

Those same farmers can 
“ p lay" it scientifically with 
maps of thair fields and make it 
pay off in dollars and cents. 
Dr Ray Billingsley saya.

Tha Tech economist has 
• adapted a mathematical tech

nique resembling a “ checker
board" pattern for land 
leveling, a practice that as
sures an even stand of crop, 
improved yield, and water sav
ings whan a field is Irrigated. 
Hla study was conducted In co
operation with tha Texas Agri
cultural Experiment station.

No field is exactly level 
All have tow spots and high 
spots. Whan such a field la 
irrigated, the low spots are 
watered too much and the high 
spots not enough, reducing the 
yield and wasting water 

With Dr Billingsley's system, 
a farmer can tall exactly how 
cuts and fills  can be made most 
efficiently and exactly how much 
thay will coat

Billingsley's plan begins with 
a land grading survey by 
engineers, showing tha bumps 
and dipt on a topographic map 
Tha map la laid out into a 
“ checker board" of 100-foot 
squares

Utilizing this technique, the 
"leea t-cost" procedure of 
moving dirt from tha “ cut" 
blocks can be systematically 
selected.

Some squares will have a plus 
amount of dirt, others a minus 
amount. Ones tha plus values 
and minus valuta ara marked on 
the checkerboard, the farmer 
can move the nearest plus- 
squares into the nearest equi
valent minus squares

This figuring, dona in ad
vance provides for tha system
atic moving of dirt tha 
shortest possible distance. By 
knowing exactly how much dirt 
must be moved and exactly how 
far it must be, moved, tha exact 
coat can be determined

Details of Dr Billingsley's 
plan can be obtained In Bulletin 
M P-408. published by the Texts 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Experiment 
Station

P a r m e r  C o u n ty  

P u m p  C o m p a n y  

-Friona-

own bod rolls, eating utensils, 
toilet articles, rain coat, at 
least one change of clothes, 
three pairs of clean socks, and 
a swimming suit. Jones says 
He also leys that tenia and 
tarps will help out as wall as 
cots to ksep ths boys from 
havtnf to sloop on the wet 
ground.

Trucks will pick up beys 
making ths trip In front of 
ths Frlona School and at Clay's 
Com sr at 7:50 a. m. August 1. 
Tha trucks will then go to tha 
court house In Farwall to pick 
up tha remainder of tha 
campers.

Tha boya will be returned to 
the same locations about
5 o'clock August 4.

Rains Help Fill 
Recharge Lake

Recent rains, which totaled 
12 Inches, filled the recharge 
lake at tha High Plains Research 
Foundation with an estimated 
110 scra-feet of water Re
charge of the wall was started 
tha night of July 4 and has bean 
recharging at tha approximate 
rata of 150 gallons per minute 
since that time.

During tha eleven day period 
ending tha night of Friday, July 
15, a total of 43-5 acra-feet 
of water has bean recharged 
Tha wall la pumped for ona 
hour every 24 hours and is 
•urged 3 times at IS minute 
intervals during this hour to 
clean as much as possible any 
•lit which may ba caught in tha 
underground formation 

A filter system installed befora 
tha rains to study methods of 
removing sediment from the 
water has been of little value 
The water level In the lake 
raised to more than 3 feet 
over the top of the filter.

After the water had been In 
the lake 8 days, a form of 
marina life commonly called 
“ desert shrimp" Increased to 
such numbers that they Inter
fered with recharging by 
clogging tha screens This re
quires tha screens every 4 to
6 hours alnca tha acraans will 
become completely clogged 
within this time.

Advise Safeguards 
For Out-Of-State 
Selling Of Spuds

Safeguards In sailing potatoes 
and other produce across state 
lines ware listed today by Joe 
Jones, county agent, as har
vesting in the area gets into 
full awing.

1. Gat tha PACA license and 
truck license numbers of your 
buyer.

2. Confirm every sale in writ
ing.

3. List details of agreement 
.such as price, quality, quantity 
and such.

4. Make sure labels on con
tainers are accurate.

5. Deliver tha produce in ac
cordance with the terms of your 
sale.

"Whan you uaa these safe
guards, you taka much of the 
risk out of losses from non
payment and rejections without, 
causa and permit tha De
partment of Agriculture to 
handle any disputes more ef
fective ly ." Jones said.

Complaints about unfair 
marketing p r a c t i c e s  arc 
handled without coat by the 
Regulatory Branch, Fruit and 
Vegetable Division, AMS. 300 
Watt Vick ary St . Fort Worth 
4. Texas

Ready Now To
Double Treat And Clean Your 
Seed Wheat And Barley.

Get your weed killer Wonder Bar aoon Also Insecticides 
and fly bait From us Ws have them,

Some Farmers are Now Booking Their 

Requirements for Winter Barley and 

Seed Wheats. We have These.

Atlas Sergo, African MUlet and Rad Top will make a lot ot 
ensilage or bimdlaa if planted now, Might make grain if 
frost la lata.

Sood Co., IncHENDERSON *"
Fo rd tll

Hainia Htndtnsn 0 «o r*«  StrotkwIU
Purina F soda-Dow and Ortho Product a

L
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Wheat Production Tops 
Pour Million Bushels

THS

Wh«n the wheat harvest is 
finally completed this year, 
f irm e r  County farmers will 
Tlive produced nearly four and 
one-quarter million bushels 

A check with nearly all of 
the elevators in the county this 
week revealed that the four- 
million figure had already been 
surpassed and there was still 
some wheat yet to be cut 

With continued rains over the 
area, farmera who hadn't'got- 
ten into their fields before the 
first of July, still haven't been 
able to cut their wheat. How
ever, only a few patches remain 
to be cut.

Parmer County had 96.000 
planted In wheat this year. 

83,(XM5 of which was irrigated 
The irrigated wheat averaged 
out at about 45 bushels per acre 

dryland crop on the 
whole was much better than u 
has been in several years 

rhe wheat appeared to be

a little better In the northeast 
part of the county than it was 
elsewhere, but it was con
sidered a *ood year every 
where This year's county total 
will top last year's by almost 
a million bushels Last year 
was considered a good year, but 
wide-spread hall kept the total 
down.

Elevator men generally hailed 
this year's crop as one of the 
best in a long while Here's 
a rundown of comments from 
the men who handled the wheat 
in the elevators:

TRI-COUNTY ELEVATOR 
at Black--J R "P e te "  Braxton 
says. "In the 16 years I've 
been In the grain business here. 
I ’ve never seen a crop to equal 
this one A lot of fields In our 
community averaged better than 
50 bushels per acre "

BLACK UR AIN COMPANY — 
D C McWhirter says the Black 
area didn't have any hall this

H . D . A G E N T ’S  

C O R N E R
Jimmie Lou W’alnscott

W ASHING BLANKETS -  
ELECTRIC AND OTHER
WISE , . .

What about electric blanketi.. 
Can they be wsshed or sbould 
they be dry cleaned? That's a 
question msny homemakers are 
asking now. Here's the latest 
Information on the subject from 
extension home management 
specialists of Texas A L M 
College System

Wash — do not dry clean 
electric blankets. Dry cleaning 
fluids may injure the wiring 
system. Try this non-agltated 
or soak method which has been 
developed to minimize shrink
age of washable woolena:

* Plan to wssh only one fu ll- 
alzed blanket at one time. 
Use your usual detergent. 
(When soap la used in hard 
water, be sure wash snd 
rinse water are softened ) 
Pre-treat soiled blanket 
bindings by dampening and 
rubbing in a thick mixture 
made from water snd the 
detergent to be used in 
washing the blanket A ce ll
ulose sponge or soft brush 
is convenient for this.

NEW AND REBUILT 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding

Generator and Starter 
Service

CROWN ELECTRIC
1320 W. 7th 

Phone PO 3-5433 
Clovis, N, M.

Fill the washer with warm 
water at proper tem
perature- between 90 de
grees and 100 degrees
(lukewarm). Add one cup of 
of soap or detergent. Run 
washer for s minute or two 
to make suds STOP 
WASHER AND REMOVE 
AGITATOR.

* Place blanket in the tub 
Allow to soak for 10 min
utes snd spin out water for 
2 minutes Pill for rinse 
Rinse water should be the 
same temperature as the 
wash water Agitate for one 
minute. Spin out water for 
2 minutes.
Blankets may be dried in 
either of the following ways:

* In tbs dryer Prehestdryer 
for S minutes with 5 or 6 
large bath towels Mix hot 
towels Into blanket, place 
In the dryer, and dry for 
15 to I I  minutes st high 
hest. Remove blsnket while 
still damp--never allow to 
dry completely. Stretch and 
pull blanket vigorously 
while still damp Brush well 
with a nylon hair brush or 
a pet brush (steel bristles 
set in rubber) U the blsnket 
does not feel completely dry 
after brushing, hang over 
s rack or across s line to 
complete drying Press 
bindings with a warm Iron

* On the line Cover lines 
with a folded sheet to re
duce line mark on blanket 
Hang the blanket over two 
parallel clotheslines When 
partially dry, treat same as 
blanket Just taken from the 
dryer, above.
Store blankets In airtight 

boxes or plastic bags. Do not 
place moth-proofing chemlcsls 
In the electric blsnket storage 
box or bag, as the chemicals 
may damage the Insulated 
wiring
MAKE THE MOST OF FABRIC 
SALE S . . .

Sales at fabric counters every
where offer a tempting array 
of fabrics for late summer

To make the most of lovely 
fabrics, and to assure a dress

W e  e p e c ie liz e  In m aking  lo ane  on go od  
h o m ts  fo r re e p o n a ib le  fa m ilie s . W h e n  yo u  
w a n t to buy o r bu ild , co m e  m and ta lk  o v e r  
y o u r  p la n s  w ith  o u r fr ie n d ly  L o a n  O f f i c e r . . ,  
fin d  out how  e a s ily  you c a n  o w n  y o u r  
*d ream  ho u se" on te rm s  to tit y o u r  b u d g et.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
(Of Clovis)

LOAN APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY:

Ethridge Spring Agency
Friona, Ttxa i 

And

Aldridge & Aldridge, Attorneys
Farwell, T txa i

year snd a lot of the Irrigated 
wheat yielded more than 60 
bushels per acre There wasn't 
much dry lend wheat in rhe 
area but what there was made 
more than it has In s long 
time.

HUB CRAIN COMPANY — 
Weldon Stringer says that he 
received about one-third more 
wheat this year thsn last. Ir
rigated yields were good and 
there wasn't much dryland 
wheat. J. V. Bouldlng, who 
farms four miles east of Hub. 
had one field that averaged 71 
bushels per sere 

FRIONA WHEATGROWERS— 
The elevator handled about 300, 
000 more bushels this year 
thsn last. All dryland wheat 
was better than it has been 
In several years and most of 
the irrigated wheat in the area 
was better.

LONE STAR ELEVATOR, 
Farwell— "Irrigated wheat av
eraged about 45 bushels per 
a c re ."  says Bill Dollar, man
ager. "The quality was good. 
Most of It weighed better thsn 
60 pounds "

WORLEY GRAIN, Farwell— 
Herb Potts says ths average 
yield was about 45 bushels per 
sere, better thsn last year's. 
" I t  was high In protein snd 
better quality," he says There 
was very little dryland

SHERLEY-ANDERSON-PIT
MAN, IN C , P s rw e ll- "T h s  
quality was good snd most of it 
tested 60 pounds or better,"

saye Johnls Williams. " It  was 
s nice harvest, better thsn last 
yea r," hs adds.

SHERLEY-ANDERSON GRAIN 
CO., L srls t— "The wheel av- 
ereged better then last year." 
says Asa Smith, manager 
"Much of it made better thsn 
50 bushels per acre "

LARIAT ELEVATOR CO — 
Boone Allison, manager, eaye, 
"W e had some good wheat this 
year. Most of it averaged in 
the 40's "  The harvest as s 
whole was about average, he 
seys.

GOLDEN WEST SEED CO . 
Texico- Pat Patrick says that 
average yields this year were 
about the same as last year 
"Some of It wasn't as good 
as last year." he ssys. end 
the overall average was from 
35 to 40 bushels per acre 

BOVINA WHEATGROWERS— 
T J Parkey says. "Can't tell 
just how the yields will com
pare because rain has halted the 
harvest "  Combines sre crank
ing up again in ths area snd 
ths elevator expects to handle 
"quite a bit more "

SHERLEY GRAIN COMPANY. 
Bovins—Joe Moore, office 
manager, says it was a good 
year. "Y ields were high end 
quality was good." He estimated 
that there was still about flvs 
per cent of the crop out

MACON E LE V A TO R -"Th e  
yield was a little above average 
and the grede was also better," 
•ays J P. Macon, owner

that suits you snd fits well, 
taka time to chooss your pat
tern carefully . Nona Rober
son, extension clothing spe
cialist of Texas A I M  Col- 
legs, ssys trklng tlms to ds- 
tsrmins pattern type snd size 
best suitsd to you. will ssvs 
time later by cutting down on 
alteration needs And less 
handling snd ftwer fitting prob- 
lsms will hslp you turn out 
mors professional looking gar
ments.

"CHOOSE YOUR PATTERNS 
W ISELY," a leaflet written by 
the clothing specialists, gives 
a standard messursmsnt chart 
for patterns Also Included sre 
suggestions for selecting pet- 
tern styles for different figure 
types-

You can get a copy of ths 
leaflet from your County Home 
Demonstration Agent's office 
BRIEFS FOR POOD SHOP
PERS . . .
(Mrs. Gwendolyns Clyatt. Spe
cialist Consumer Marketing In
formation, Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Texas A % M 
College)

Fryers are popular warm 
weather menu Items The 
number of birds available this 
month la expected to be larger 
thsn a year ago Egg prices 
remain at very attrectlve 
levels Currently, the large size 
Is the better buy for economy.

Prices remain about the same 
for red meats The longer cook
ing cute offer the better value 
now while hot weather demand 
Is for steaks snd other quick 
cooking meats. Look for at
tractive prices on chuck roast, 
ribs, stew meats and ground 
beef Variety meats - liver, 
tongue, heart - sre also good 
values

• • • •

Watermelons snd peaches will 
take first place among the fruits 
this month as both sre In big 
supply Quslity is excellent. In 
fset, the flavor of both is superb, 
making them a true bargain st 
present prices

» « » «

Most vegetable counters dis
play a variety of peas - namely 
Blackeye. crowder. purple hull 
and cream peas Sweet corn, 
both white end yellow varieties 
sre In plentiful supply 
Tomatoes are increasing in 
supply and carry moderate to 
low price tags

a ik I I Q u o te

"If you c r i t i c i z e  the 
wen It h> ihi'w* duy*. you nun 
tie ui’iuwed of living uni I* 
In bur." —Humid Coffin.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
, BY RAYMOND EULER

---------- Z6ZM 3
DRILLING CO.
WATER WILL DRILilN#

LAYNE DIAL 2921 A OEAR 
PUMPS, INC. NigMTi mi HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKESlotos i  Jaavtoe
Mini__ Jao

TALLER THAN WINDMILLS?—In this picture the weod in the foreground looks much 
taller thsn ths windmill In ths rear. They aren't really that tall, but throughout the 
ares the weeds have reached gigantic hsights snd have become a real menace to the 
farmer.

Weeds Grow High
Your directors In the meeting 

e week ego, discussed the 
organization of s women's com
mittee for the locel Farm 
Bureau. They felt that the ladles 
could do some things reel well 
that the men can hardly get 
themselves to do at all. Ons 
of the projects, which we think 
would be very much worthwhile 
snd of greet Interest is a Young 
Psople's Talk Meet for young 
folks from 17 to 30.

The State Farm Bureau la 
providing $250 for ths winner 
who will attend the National 
Convention in Denver this De
cember. If any of you ladles 
sre Interested In organizing 
such a ladles auxllllary snd 
working on some of thest things, 
let any director or this office 
know. You will be giver, every' 
assistance snd cooperation you 
may need The men want you.

Norman Thomas, Socialist 
presidential aspirant for the 
past several years, wrote this 
in The Socialist Call, dated 
Spring, i960 "It  la quite true 
that numerically most of the 
Immediate demands in Socialist 
Platforms going back to Gene 
Deb's first platform In 1960 
have been carried out somehow. 
(1 like to say that the 
differences between the Re
publicans snd Democrats Is that 
the Democrats carried them out 
rather cheerfully and the Re
publicans reluctantly, to which 
1 ought to add that, In effect, 
even the Democrats carried out 
some of our proposals on a 
stretcher)"

W> think the above is food 
for serious thought by every 
American.

And Carroll P. Streeter, editor 
of Farm Journal wrote the fo l
lowing: "It  may surprise you 
to know that less than one fourth 
of agricultural produce gets so 
much as one red cent of Govern
ment subsidy. In the 27 years 
that the Government has been in 
the farm-program business. It 
has supported prices for only 45 
of the 256 farm commodities 
produced in this country Right 
now, only 21 are being 
supported "

We think the fact that 55.7 
per cent of the 1959 farm cash 
receipts came from sale of live
stock snd proJucts therefrom 
which have fto government sup
ports (except sheep, sales of 
which were 1% of the total) 
should help us understand why 
all farm people don’t have the 
same attitude toward farm pro
grams as we do here In this 
area.

"Why, oh why did the Good 
Lord ever make the weed any
way?" lamented a woman ons 
day as ths tolled under the 
bright, hot sun in her garden.

"1 don't know," chimed In 
e little neighbor boy, "unless 
It would be to make lazy women

Heat is the worst tnemy of 
sgg quality And during ths 
hot summer months. Dr John 
Qulsenberry, head of Texas A 
& M's Poultry Sciencs Depart
ment, advises egg producers to 
follow the best known production 
practices to keep sgg prod action 
and quality up Local county 
agents, he says, can supply In
formation on the subject

work."
This conversation act ually did 

taka place on the Plains a few 
years ago.

Thers may not slws>s be a 
witty young man around to add 
humor to such • situation, but 
ths weeds on ths Plains this 
year ars as troublesome as 
ever.

Controlling the weeds was one 
of the big tasks facing area 
farmers this week, snd the 
quantity snd size of this un
wanted vegetation was some
thing to lament sbout Simu
lated by recent rain «, the w eeds 
have reached gigantic heights 
throughout the cotton and grain 
sorghum fields.

This year's M aizt crop la

New heel* give your 
shoes that new look. 
. . . feel better . . . 
improve your posture

i
jj

_ N .
Qtpp M aj (hi nm M a

•uuwhcd quickly, safely, properly with our 
modern Au to-Soler equipment.

We Can Fix Women's Slim-Heel Shoes

CLOVIS BOOT SHOP
308 PUe

the rwst It has been 1r many 
years, but It is having to take 
a back seat to the weeds. In 
many fields the weeds tower 
high over the two-foot stands 
of feed.

Since the rains, farmers all 
over the country have beer 
making good use of the hoe to 
rid the cotton fields of weeds. 
Also, It has beer, a race to get 
over the fields of maizs with a 
cultivator befort the crop gets 
too high.

A cultivator can help to get 
the weeda between the rows, but 
in the row* themselves the only 
a ay to get some of the big ones 
is by hand snd with a hoe.

The weeds are a problem 
everywhere.

"They 're as bed as i'va 
ever seer them." Bald one 
farmer early this week.

HAPPY
HOM EM AKER

BY JUNE FLOYD

A new product that will 
probably be on the market with
in the next law years will speed 
up garden and flower growing a 
great deal. One of the pioneer* 
In the plastic field, we under
stand. are experimenting with a 
spray that can be used In 
gardens, flower beds and even 
fields.

This spray serves as pro
tection against cold until seeds 
germinate and plants come 
through the ground. All that 
will be needed to dissolve this 
spray is one half Inch of water.

From where we sit the ar
rangement looks like it will 
be wonderful, but, then there la 
the problem in West Iexas of 
getting unexpected moisture. 
Maybe the spray will be 
inexpensive then we can spray 
after each rain until we are
ready for dissolution 

• • • •
For a one dish meal that 

requires no pre-cooking, try 
this

Seven Layer Casserole 
1 cup uncooked rice 
1 cup canned whole kernel 
com. drained

sprinkle of salt and pepper 
1 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
plua 1/2 can water 

1 8 oz. can tomato sauca 
plus 1/4 can water 

1/2 cup each finely chopped 
onion and green pepper 

3/4 lb. uncooked ground beef 
4 strips bacon
Placa rice in bottom of baking 

dish Add com and lean tomato 
sauce and 1/2 can water. Next 
add onion and green pepper 
Cover with layer of ground beef 
and top with second can of 
tomato sauce and l/4canwat«r 
Cover meat with 4 strips bacon 

Bake in 350 degree In dish 
with tight fitting lid about 1 
hour. Then uncover and bake 
30 minutes longer, until bacon 
la crisped

Accidents to farm residents 
coat the nation 1-1/4 billion 
dollars each year, the National 
Safety Council reports Count
ing the 20 million farm resi
dents, the 10 million people in 
related industries and the six 
million farm suppliers, a 
sizable chunk of the population 
suffer from farm accidents.

FARM L RANCH LOANS 
Long Term -- Low Interest

EtHridgt -Spring 
Agtncy, Friona

Phone 88J T

Visual Care

Office Hours: 
9-5 Sat. 9-1

OR. B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lanaaa

1 l i  Eaat 3rd St. 
Muleshoa, Texas

Be Handy With A

Little D a n d y

Move Dirt Economically; Fits 
Any Tractor With Blade On 
Back And Can Be Operated 
From Your Tractor Seat Hauls 
A Mighty Big Load Of Dirt

Maurer 
Machinery Co.

Your Minnoapolit-Molino Doolor 

Friono Phone 3 2 ^
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FLAME CULTIVATION— -A new way to cultivate In thla area, with flame Instead
of plows, is being demonstrated by Jerry Strawn on a farm near Bovina. Object of 
the Gotcher flame cultivator la to create, temporarily, a temperature high enough to 
dehydrate or rupture plant cells which will result In the death of obnoxious vegetation 
without Injury to older and hardier cultivated crops. Strawn Is operating the new cultivator 
commercially. They are sold by Charles Oil Co. In Bovina.

I

i

Unredeemed 
Merchandise 

Bargains 
RECORD PLAYERS
Emerson Portable 

Stereos with two 
Separate Speak 
Boxes $77.50 

Sllvertone Portable 
Radio-Record 

Player $65.00
TYPEW RITERS 
Royal Portable 

Same as New
* $105.00

Remington 
Quietwriter 

\ Like New
$85.00

Remington Portable 
Quietwriter, Hat 
Been C leaned

$57.50
WAYNE’S

ewelry & Loan
In His Village

= 5011 CONSERVATION £
DISTRICT NEWS

j

saw  sol * a §  sm arts
Fifty years ago thla country 

was grass and cattle Today 
It la Irrigation and farming 
The prosperity of our com
munities haa Improved along 
with these changes

The question we need to face 
now is will the next fifty years 
find us in better shape than 
I960 or worse? Farmers In 
this area will answer thla 
question with the type o ff armug 
we practice now and In the 
future.

It seems that soma of us are
living just for today We do not 
think of the future In terms of 
what we will leave our children 
to farm on WU1 we conserve 
water so that they too can ir 
rigate. improve the land to take 
care of the ever-increasing 
population and In genaral make 
life worth living for them?

On the ocher hand are w* 
running tall water, watering 
rows that are too long, or other
wise wasting water, mining the 
soil today for ourselves, making 
no effort to keep the land pro
ductive. In general, thinking 
only of ourselves? How can we

DR WILLIAM BEENE Optometrist 
Friono, Texas

vth and Main 
Bex 601 
Phone 4061

Office Hours 
9 to 5
Mon. - fuse. -  Wed.

FLEAHOPPERS
w i t h . . .

M A G N U M
^  ^ . . .S.? ECIA L  
N E W j n & O T T O N  IN SEC T  
P O I S O N  F R O M  O L I N  M A T H I E S O N

Got Bug Trouble 
On Your Cotton?

Dial 9001 For Elvio Or Clydo And 
Thoy Will Soo That Your Problems Endl

If Needed An Experienced Spray 
Pilot Will Caver Your Fields With 
MAGNUM--Newest K iller on The 
Plains Developed By Mathieson 
For Cotton Insects.

F lying Lessons 
Charter Flights 
Plane Rental

Phone 9001 Frlona

as stewards of the land answer 
this question
Tha conservation of our natural 

resources cannot be over-em 
phasized. There will be at least 
twice as many people In the 
United States fifty years from 
now as there are now

We live In a country of free
dom and mona of us would 
changa this The Initiative for 
conservation must come from 
within each of us and not by 
law or force

• • • •
The only agricultural Interest 

In Johnson grass In W est Texas 
should be eradicating U. 
There are better plants for 
grazing, for soil conservation, 
and for hay; therefore there 
is no reason for letting the 
peat remain around on our 
farms.

Johnson grass is a perennial 
plant belonging to the sorghum 
family; It Is similar to Sudan 
grass In some ways, but dif
fers In that It has a reserve 
supply of food in the under
ground stems called rhizomes 
or rootstocks. These rootstocks

have buds at chair joints which 
produce new plants They make 
the plant a perennial and make
it very difficult to eradicate.

Tillage depletes Johnson grass 
stands to tha extent that seed
ling and aprouta art uprooted 
regularly and rootstocks are 
destroyed. Sharp tools sot at 
tha proper depth and operatsd 
to overlap ars needed to up
root all lohnaon grass Re
peated summer tillage to kill 
this grass befors tt is 10 in
ches tall reduces stands and 
aometimaa eradicates U.

Spot-spraying la an affective 
and convenient method for 
killing Johnson grass sprouts 
and seedlings that are other
wise neglected in row crope. 
Herbicldal oils and water so
lutions of sodium dalapon and 
sodium TCA are some of the 
sprays used for this purpose. 
These and ocher •prays 
available for spot-treating 
Johnson grass must be applied 
selectively. Crop plants in tha * 
treated spots are severely 
stunted or killed If they are 
sprayed.

Seed of Tascoaa, a new hard 
rad winter wheat variety, should 
be available in quantity from 
growers now. Tha seed ware 
turned to certified growers for 
multiplication last fall. The new 
variety ranked first in Rolling 
Plains testa. Information on the 
new variety may be obtained 
from the Agricultural In
formation Offlcs. Collage 
Station. Texas. Ask for L-483.

Rural Accidents 
Total 4 In June
The Highway Patrol Investi

gated four rural traffic ac
cident* m Parmer County 
during June, according to Sgt 
Roger W Sosebee, patrol 
supervisor of this arts

Thera war* no personal in
juries or fatalities In the ac
cidents. but property damage 
totaled $2,475 from the four 
accidents.

Sgt Sosebee points out that 
this brings tha property damage 
total for tha year In thla county 
to $54,430 Thera have been 
three persons killed and 12 In
jured in the accidents This 
compares with one killed, 15 
Injured, and property damage 
of $16,460 during the first six 
months of 1959

"P r io r  to July 1 there had 
been a total of 7$4 fatal ac
cidents In Texas." Sgt. Sose- 
bec says. "From  these ac
cidents, 962 persons have died 
needlessly." he adds,

During the summer months 
thousands of motorists are on 
the highways, and too many of 
them are intent on cramming as 
much activity as they can Into 
ona brief vacation, and the 
result la often tragedy.

In appealing for Increased 
vigilance to cut down accidents.

$20,000 Church Bonds 
FOR SALE

Wesley Methodist Church Broadway 
Plan Bldg. Bond - - Albuquerque, N.M.

5% Interest 5% Disc, on Purchase Price

No Broadway Plan Building Series 
Has Ever Defaulted

Write in care of 
State Line Tribune 
Box 255, Farwell, Texas

“Thanks to our 
ELECTRIC

clothes dryer, we 
have our own park 
and playground!”

Mrs. James E. Walker
3111-40th S T R E E T  
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S

So DM). m*r») homemaker* depend on Reddy Kilo
watt lc lighten the<r chore* with the four bauc appli
ance* range Incur clothe* dryer and duhwather. 
The Walker* art another 4 appliance family who 
npauall) make pood eae at the ftp*.* taking electrx

clothe* dryer Here » what they *ay. “Our electnc 
clothe* dryer help* make it poaaiMe for u* to have 
our own park and playground in the back yard We 
have no clothe* line* to take up valuable *pacc — and 
whoever heard of a clothe* line in the middle of a park r“

W A T C H  A N D  W I N I
WATCH A no WIN W row. Baddy 

er e dewo»»***o*«wa en e*a o* an a* **>• *o» 

Wahweeke* a» feed baaia* Than 'tfi^a* 

*aa*x»'ad aae*a*rai v4

daoi#' M i tun. H t ao«yl Jv»i •»*
f

' taw**rad adci'K apwharKaa — ram* clortvai 

ter ewe* de*oa«rfe*on row racarva Two at

SEE rout p a r t ic ip a t in g
tfDOY KILOWATT 

EL E CT R I C  
APPLIANCE DCAliR

SOUVHWI SEE Ml

PUBLIC SER V IC E

YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DIALERS 
IN PARMER COUNTY ARE:

FRIO N A  TV LAB
FRIONA

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA

ROBERTS FURNITURE
FRIONA

FARWELL ELECTRIC REEVE CHEVROLET
FARWELL FRIONA

the s e r g e a n t  c a u t i o n s  
vacationers to be on tbelr guard 
agatner speeders, drinking
drivers, and drivers who dis
regard traffic laws Above all. 
ha warned them to make sure 
they are not guilty of such of
fenses themselves

Many vacationers get Into 
trouble by not allowing enough 
time to cover the trip 
comfortably, the sergeant 
points out Then they try to make 
up time by driving too fast for 
conditions, by driving too far. 
or by disregarding traffic laws.

The Agricultural F.xtenslon 
Service has released a Cotton 
Defoliation Guide, L-145. 
Author Fred C. Elliott, cotton 
work specialist. Hats the 
materials which may be used 
currently under latest FDA rul
ings. Ask the local county agent 
for a copy.

• • I t

Theme of the 17th annuel 
National Farm Safety Vkpek la 
"Enjoy Farm L ife— Practice 
Safety."

WEEDS OR MAIZE?— That's a good question in this field, 
where In some places the weeds sre thicker and higher 
than the feed. The large amounts of moisture in recent 
weeks have helped the feed but they have also been a stimulus 
to the weeds. Throughout the High Plains this week, the fight 
was on as farmers triad to control this unwanted vegetation.

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS

Speedw riUng
Civil Service Coaching * 

Transfer^privileges -  450 
Schools - no extra charge. 
Free placement Service 
Included.

Individual Instructions

Call at the school for 
information.

BENSON SCHOOL OF 
COMMERCE

315Conneiiv P02-0144

Rains from now through 
August will almost certainly 
see cotton losses from root 
rot on the Increase, says Or 
Harlan E. Smith, extension 
plant pathologist . He says mois
ture plus the carryover from 
last year of the soil borne 
disease and late planted cotton 
will be contributing causes to 
the Increase He advises cot
ton growers to begin their plans 
now for next year's control 
program.

Deep-plow as soon as possible 
root rot Infested land on which 
cotton will be planted in 1961. 
That advice coma* from Dr. 
Harlan Smith, extension plant 
pathologist. He says deep plow
ing is the most effective 
practice for reducing root rot 
losses and the plowing la most 
effective when hot, dry weather 
for two week* follows the plow
ing job. Break the land 10 to 
14 Inches or deeper if possible, 
he says.

TYFS r^AM lNFD GLASSES f it t e d "

Black Optomatric Clinic
A. J .  SLACK, O. D.

OFFICE HOURS: 113 Weit l f t - Sl-
9:00 to 5:00 - Sat. 9;00 to 1:00 Phone 8240 — Muleahoe. Texas

parthmship
POWER FOR
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It is a simple truth that rural electrification has been 

the most important program inaugurated during 

the past quarter century for the rural areas of 

Texas— and America. And as the nation celebrates 

the joining of the fiftieth state to our Union, the 

Electric Cooperatives of Texas pay homage to 

the democratic principles which fostered the birth 

and growth of rural electrification.

Our rural areas, once deaf to the hum of electric 

energy and blind to the marvels it produced, are 

now ablaze with the efficient dependable electric 

service provided by the electric cooperative.

With pride in the past and confidence in the future, 

the Electric Cooperatives of Texas truly provide 

Partnership Power for Progress I

Smith (bounty 

Rural Kleetrio C*ooperative
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in and around
F R I O N A

WITH JUNE

Several (arm families living 
northeast of Friona a rt going 
contrary to tha trond of con* 
itructing now homoi in town. 
Thia trond has bocomo vary 
popular with farm fam ilial all 
ovar tha country during tha past 
faw year*.

At laast thraa fam ilial, tha 
H. R. Cocanoughari, Maryla 
M anias and Bob Wylys, hava 
choian to ba "on tha farm " 
farm ari. Think tha W ylyi hava 
boon living in thalr now four 
badroom brick savaral months. 
Construction on tha M ania 
home hasn't boon started vary 
long and the Cocanoughar home 
is almost finished.

Soma of tha bast looking crops 
wa'va seen this spring are also 
in this neighborhood.

• • * •

Are king snakes rare in
Parmer County? So far we 
haven't bean able to gat in touch 
with anyone who claims to ba a 
"snake expert" and we'd really 
like to know a little bit more 
about this particular type of 
snake.

Mrs. Lester Dean, who lives 
in the Black community, found a 
beautiful red, black and yellow 
snake in her yard Saturday 
morning. Since the colors were 
in rings or bands, she 
immediately wondered about the 
possibility of a coral snake 
finding his way to this section 
of the country.

She called the Star office and 
asked for someone who knew 
something shout snakes. This 
w riter really knows very little 
about these creatures except 
that they all look just about 
alike when crawling around.

However, with tha help of a 
vary’ informative article in a 
recent issue of Texas Fish and 
Came magazine, the two of us 
ware able to arrive at tha 
conclusion that the snake was a 
king snake and not s deadly 
poisonous coral snake.

Mrs. Dean brought the snake 
go (he office and those of us 
who were here thoroughly en
joyed looking at him and com
paring his coloring to that of 
the coral snake pictured on tha 
front of the magazine.

Later Mrs. Dean and her 
daughters, Rosa Ann, Carlene 
and Paula, visited Mr. Sam 
Green, science teacher in junior 
high and left the snake with him.

Several other persons saw the 
snake and searched through 
encyclopedias to learn some
thing of his habits. After learn
ing that he was an enemy of 
the rattlesnake, he was turned 
loose on the Frio draw.

l i l t

Read in some magazine re 
cen tly  that June was still the 
most popular month for wed
dings. This may be true in some 
sections of the country, but 
where we live it is evident 
that August outranks June by 
far.

It would probably prove in
teresting to count the number of 
marriages in each of these two 
months and then compare the 
totals.

Unless there are some broken 
engagements or wedding post
ponements, our neighborhood is 
going to have at least twice as 
many August weddings as June 
weddings this year. Then, too, 
several young Frlonans will be 
married in early Septemlwr 

• • • •

Dr. William Beene, who has 
Iwen dividing his time between 
Frlooa and Paducah for about 
five years, will soon Iw adding 
another first to his accomplish
ments. Upon moving into his new 
quarters, when they are com
pleted, he will not only be the 
first optometrist in Friona, but 
will occupy the first modem up-

to<4ste combination dwelling- 
office building in town, 

Construction is well underway 
on the Beene home-office build
ing. It is being built near 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. Alao under con
struction in the northwest part 
of town is tho first unit of s 
multiple fsmily dwelling pro
ject by Mayor Raymond 
Fleming.

• e a e

If you he von't noticed an 
endless number of beeutiful 
flowers blooming i l l  ovar town, 
you probebly have Just failed 
to look. Just shout any direction 
you go you are sure to find 
flowers blooming in spite of 
the turbulent weather we've 
been having recently.

During the downpour of rain 
Sunday evening there was 
enough hail thst sll flower 
lovers began to got worried 
about blooms, but sure enough 
Monday morning very little 
damage was to ba observed, 

a • • a
It looks as if the school 

custodians may bo winning the 
bettls against the here ground 
this summer. For the peet 
several years these energetic 
workers have put in a lot of 
hours during the summer 
months trying to get grass to 
grow on the here spots on the 
school ground.

Maybe the unusual amount 
of rain during Juno and July 
haa hslpod thorn out eomo. At 
any rate, barring calamities 
surely the entire campus will 
be grass covered by the time 
school opens.

New* From
RHEA

MRS. FRANKLIN BAUER

CONVENTION REPORT 
GIVEN AT LADIES AID

Mrs. Welter Schueler gave 
a report on the LWML Con
vention she recently attended 
in Dallaa at the Lutheran Ladles 
Aid meeting Monday afternoon 
at tha Parish Hall.

A business meeting preceded 
the report. Floor coverings for 
the Psrlsh Hall were chosen 
st the meeting, and various 
matters concerning the golden 
anniversary observance wore 
discussed.

Mrs. Eldon Oarber resigned 
•s treasurer since they are 
moving. Mrs. Nat Martensen 
was elected new treasurer.

Mrs. Franklin Bauer served 
cookies, ice tea and coffee to 
the group. Present were Cecelia 
Schueler, Velma Schlenker, 
Elenor Ggrber, Either Sachs, 
Alma Goetz, Martha Schueler, 
Mildred Deyke, Dorothy Bauer, 
W i l m a  Schueler, E mma  
Schueler. Nat Martensen, and 
Loms Schueler

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Olson and 
two children of Granada Hills, 
Calif., visited in the Ray 
Martensen home Saturday eve
ning and Sunday

Mr and Mra. Reuben Meis
sner and children of Minnesota 
are visiting in the Robert 
Schueler home. Mrs. Msissner 
is the former Eleanor Schueler. 
daughter of the R o b e r t  
Schueler*.

Helen and Marie Borchera of 
Chicago, ill., were recent 
visitors in the Florlan Jareckl 
home. While here the Jareckia 
took them to Red River for the 
week-end. Helen and Marie 
Borchers are Mrs. Jareckl's 
aunts. They alao visited their 
slater, Mra. Oliver Rleken of 
Friona.

A Tribute
To Our Laborers

Sometimes we forget that the unsung 
m.m who mixes your cement or repairs 
your motor car is worthy of the highest 
commendation. Could YOU, the average 
citizen of this town, handle a trowel 
or cure the costly ailments of a 
temperamental car? This requires 
specialized knowledge and this is the 
dav of highly-trained specialists. The 
Laboring Man, whatever his calling, 
is a factor in our community life that 
cannot be discounted. Look largely to 
our modern way of life. Pay him the 
respect that is due his trade or 
specialty--remember that he, too. is 
one of our good citizens.

Killingsworth Redi-Mix
Concrete Co.

We Salute Friona

THE FK10NA S r)u< PACE S

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Fancy California

LETTUCE Lb.

Tasty

Nectarines Lb.

Red

SPUDS 10 & 59'
Pascal

CELERY

VEL
Giant Box

Shurfreah

BISCUITS
Sweet Or Buttermilk

Cane
For

W

Lb.
/

K N*  ■ t X*
/

A
\

Here Are The Specials For

Thur.-Fri.-Sat., July 21.22.23 
Most Continue Thru Wed., July 27

j

w a t c h e r :
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE

Shortening

BAKE-RITE Lb. Can

Shurfresh

Regular 
Or Drip

Take Advantage 
Of This One!

Cheese Spread
Lb. Lb. Loaf

Swift’ s Honey Cup

MELLORINE 1/2 Gal.

Finest
FROZEN FOODS

Banquet Meat 8 qz

Pot Pies size
Austex

Chili Beans
iA

!
CL

i

J Shurfine

Lemonade O  6 Oz. 1 
“  Cans 1I9C

Libby Cut

{ Wax Beans
9 Oz. i 
Pkg. 1I9<

No. 303 
Cans

Reynolds 75’

Aluminum Foil rSiT'
Cape Ann 8 oz 29<

Fish Sticks p*s.

Armour Star Tra-Pak

Sliced Bacon

Stripe

Wilson*. Toothpaste
MEATS

Economy
Size

Sunshine KrUpir

CRACKERS

Sburfine

MILK
T .U  
Can*

Pineapple 
Juice

29d46 Oz. 
Can

Shurflre

Salad 
Dressing

;; 25c
Karo Waffle

SYRUP
Quart
Decanter

Scotkln'a Dinner

NAPKINS
SO Cl 
Box 29<

New Schick 
Custom In ector

Razor Blades
20 blade 
in lector

Lb. Coca-Cola
CM *3

2  co

m Fresh Pork

|  Shoulder Roast 1 39C |
M Fresh Beef Pinknc' Pure Pork mj

LIVER
Lb.

C

Regular Size

Bottle 
Carton

SAUSAGE 
2 LL 59c Plus Deposit

—  G . u o o  B r - o s -  a . r u  ©>• * e > r * -

Phont AO 8-4781 PARMER COUNTY’S FINEST
SUPER MARKI

SOVINA

■

1
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HIGH TEAM SINGLE GAME INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Benger Air Park . 787 TOP THREE TEAMS
Deen Bingham Land 749 Won Lost
Deep Rock Service 729 Paul Jones Texaco 20 4

Douglas Land Co. 17 7
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SINGLE Plains Gin 16 8
Joy Hall 201
Virginia Jennings 193 HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES
Doris Jackson 190 Paul Jones Texaco 2642

Paul Jonea Texaco 2998
HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES 
Deep Rock Service 2077

Paul Jonea Texaco 2557

Dean Bingham Land 2019 HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES
Benger Air Park 2015 Paul Jones Texaco 924

Paul Jones Texaco 917
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SINGLE Paul Jones Texaco 916
Joy HaU SIS
Doris Jackson 489
rholma Watkins 451

NINE O'CLOCK SCHOLARS 
TOP THREE TEAMS

W on Lost
Maurer Mchy 17
Hursts 16 8
Gib Cleaners 14 10

HIGH TEAM SINGLE GAME
Hursts e>45
Plggly Wiggly 607
Hursts 603

HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES 
ttpsts 1827
P fc jly  Wiggly 1771
Maurer Mchy 1582

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES 
G^ny Bingham 144
Christine Ivy 143
Joy Baldwin 141

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
Lee Kimbrough 244
Lee Kimbrough 243
Lee Kimbrough 235

HIGH INDIVIDUAL 3 GAMES 
Lee Kimbrough 676
Deaon McCollum 619
Lee Kimbrough 602

MAJOR LEAGUE 
TOP 3 TEAMS

Hub Dellntlng 
Hub Grain 
Hub Fertilizer

WON LOST 
25 3
19 9
16 12

HIGH INDIVIDUAL 
Geney Bingham 
Connie Bingham 
Christine Ivy

3 GAMES 
401 
396 
385

CLASSIC LEAGUE 
TOP THREE TEAMS

Won Lost 
Joe Brown Gin 12 8
Jarrells 5A 10 12 8
S-W ay Chemical 11 9

TOP INDIVIDUALS
Avg.

r ent Looney 173
Richey 167

J. Harris 160

(ED NOTE: Tabulations were 
wag. made In such a way to 
print results same as other 
leagues,)

HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES 
Hub Grain 2528
Hub Dellntlng 2473
Bainum Butane 2418

HIGH INDIVIDUAL 3 GAMES 
BUI Holcomb 619
T L Burleson 594
Dean Bingham 5bS

HIGH TEAM CAM!
Hub Grain 877
Hub FertUizer 8*8
Hub Dellntlng 8*5

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
BUI Holcomb 223
T 1. Burleson 220
Red Bandy 210

Returning last Wednesday from 
a vacation trip to Red River 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rector 
and famUy.

Visiting in the home of Rev 
and Mrs Wallace Kirby la his 
mother. Mrs J. M. Kirby of 
AbUene. Weekend guests were 
M r and Mrs. James Biggs *nd 
daughters. Beth, Kathy, and 
Leann. of Stanton

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . t h e  l o n g e s t  

r a i l r o a d  in

the U . S. A.

w*

$—  your noorost Santa F« agent

I
j i

X

SpearsShurfine G n u  CM

ASPARAGUS
Mountain Pass

TOMATO SAUCE
Food King
TUNA No. 1/2 Flat

Oscar Mayer’ s

Luncheon Meat
Shurfine
Cheese Spread
Food King

MARGARINE
Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
Golden Glow Dried

APRICOTS
Shurfine Sliced

PINEAPPLE

-fro m  p i q q l y  w i q q l y !
Hot w eather m akes a difference in eating habits. Your fam ily  likes cool 

taladt, fresh green vegetables, light m eat dishes, cooling beverages . . . and you 
Ml# to stay out of a hot kitchen! Piggly W igg ly 's w ide selection of summer foods 
m akes hot w eather cooking easy — and attractive! For more appetizing summer 
meals, for an easier time in the kitchen, shop Piggly W igg ly 's ''Hot Weather Spe
cials."

_______ FRIONA & FARW ELL________________________
Santa Rosa

No. 300 
Can

Buffet Size

12 oz.Can

2# Loaf

1 lb.

1 lb.

8 oz. Pkg.

No. 2 Can

Specials for Thurs. - Friday - Sat.
Most Continue Thru Wednesday Julv 20

Shurfine

Shortening
59$3#

Can

Gerber’s
Strained

Baby Food
4L ° *  12  -  $1

Beef Liver lb .

Round Steak ib.

Longhorn Cheese lb.

Pork Steak
Mohawk

BACON

lb.

2 lb.

Bama

Strawberry
Preserves

49$20 oz. Jar

PLUMS

LEMONS

Cantaloupe

CARROTS

lb.

l b

lb .

2 Pkgs. for

12V2«

Shurfine

FLOUR
Shurfine

FLOUR
Hi-C

FRUIT PUNCH
Food King

Tomato Juice

Chewing Gum

25u Cloth Bag
S J69

10 c paper bag 75<

46 oz. Can 39<

46 oz. Can 4 .. s-joo

6 Pack-Pkg.

Food King

Bartlett

Pears
2 1/2 Can-Halves

Austex

Chili

Beans
No 300 

Can 3-39*

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Shurfine

25‘Lemonade 6 oz J

Silverdale

15‘
mCut Corn i o o z .

Cape Ann

Fish - Perch or Cod
Sunshine

Crackers
Nabisco

Ritz

1 lb .

35<

Post Toasties i ib 2 oz. 33<

Banquet

Meat Pot Pies
Chicken, Turkey or Beef

w
sm

m
m


